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1. 

INTRODUC~ION. 

~he activities o:f the American .lrur 0ompany covered a period 

of about thirty-four years~ from 1808 when Aetor obtained a 

charter~ ·i.o 1842 when the company went into the hands of the re

ceivers. During this time it extended its sway over a vast area 

including most of the country lying be'tWeen the ~ake of the Woods 

on the north and the St. l!'rancis River on the south~ and :from 

lower Canada east of Lake Huron on the east to the Pacific Ocean 

on the west. The development of such a.n institution constitutes 

a chapter in the history of the :frontier. 

~he materials available for a study of the concern are found 

in tne letters of its officials. ~he early correspondence is 

located at the Astor House, .Mackinaw; ichigan, and consists of 

letter books of the American ~'Ur Company. ~hese letter books are 

in two volumes and are made up of the copies of letters written by 

an important official of the company~ ~amsay Urooks. Photographic 

copies of these letter books were made oy the state Historical 

Society of isconsin at fa.dison, and these copies were used in the 

preparation o:f:' this thesis. The first letter bears the date of 

September 18;1816; and the la.st 'tVa.s written July 29~1825. ]'rom thie 

time to June 1~18~, the authentic data are much more limited. A 

large amount of mt;l.terial is known to have oeen in existence in the 

old store.house of the company at J.aokinaw, out no one realized the 

importance of t his correspondence~ and the paper was used for 

kindling f ires. ~ome o~ the letter books, however, were rescued 

by irs. B. F. Felix and given to the Uhiaago Historical ~ociety, 

out were ourned in 



l 
the great fire of 1871. At the present time practioally no trace 

of direct information is to be found aside from the Mackinac 

Register. It may be that the Chouteau Papers; now in possession 

of the Missouri Historical Society; can throw some light on this 

period o:f i;he history of the concern; inasmuch as the Chouteaus 

were connected with the American Fur Company. These papers are 

not available at the present time. Beginning With June 1 ; ·1834; 

the Sibley Letters; in possession of the Minnesota Historical 

Society at St. Paul; contain much valuable information regarding 

the later activities in Minnesota. This correspondence comprises 

the letters received by Sibley while in the employ of the company. 

A ledger belonging to the American Fur Company is also in possess

ion of the Minnesota Historical Society. It should be noted that 

these letters form a one-sided correspondence in each case~ Slll.d 

for this reason accurate independent conclusions cml:not always 

be drawn. 

The activities o~ the American Fur Oomp8Jl1' naturally grouped 

themselves into two divisions; one included the business of the 

concern from its beginning to the year 1834 when Astor retired 

from the field; the other covered the time from that date to its 

close under the leaderShip of Ramsay Crooks. It was during the 

~irst period of its existence 12lhat it experienced its most rapid 

growth; after 1834 the ~inn was reorganized and its activities were 

limited to a mu.eh smaller section of the country. The first divis

ion is; for oonvenienoe; treated in two sections~ one covering the 

period o:f adjustment when the compall7 was becoming established; 

the other~ the period of expansion beginning in 1822 when the 
i. Reuben G. Thwaites~· "American Fur Company Invoices, 1821-22n; in 
Wisconsin Historical Collections, 11:370. 

• 



Western Department was organized at st. Louis~ thus tapping the 

fur trade of the West. The aotivities of the Western Department 

do not come within the province of this thesis. 



THE ACTIVITIES OF THE .AMERICAN FUR COMPANY TO 1834. 

The fur trade has played a very important part in the 

development of the American :frontier. Long before the settler 

had ventured into the wilderness to make his ru.de clearing; the 

:fur trader had made his home there; killing the game and making a 

fl"iend o:f the Indian. He supplemented the work o:f the explorer;· 
1 

4. 

learning from the life about him the true nature o:f the country. 

The :fur trader was the first agent of civilization who associated 

himself with the li:fe of the country. The trade itseli' was 

lucrative and :fascinating; game was aoundant, the unrestraine4 

life on the frontier appealed especially to young men; and 

accessible waterways to the interior afforded easy means of trans-

portation. Markets in the old world were good, and .American furs 

were mu.oh sought :for in foreign trading centers. In fact so 

prosperous an outlook had this trade that ooth the French and the 

English saw the desirability of obtaining control in the region 

beyond the Appalachian Mountains. Each nation had its stalllloh 

def enders among the fur traders who willingly shouldered their 

guns against an invader. The struggle for supremacy in the new 

world between the French and the English was largely a desire to 
2 

control the fur trade of the interior. The overthrow of French 

domination and the success of the British marked a new epoch in 

the history o't the fur trade. It gave to the l!mglish the monopoly 

of the trade. ~1th this control began the development 0£ the 

:fu.r company; men Degan to see the advantage of comoining their 

1. Wayne E. Stevens~ "The Organization of The British Fur Tra e 
1760-1800" in The Mississippi Valley Historical Review. Z: 
~ _ 21~. j ~e.-p,;9mber; 1916) 



interests in the trade and subordinating the activities of the 

traders. The Hudson's Bay Oompa.ny was the first in the field; 

its charter oore the date o:f May 2;1670~ 'but its operations duri~ 

the first century of its existence had been confined to the region 
l 

adjacent to Hudson's Ba.y.. About 1774 this concern oega.n to 

develop a policy of securing inland trade and some twenty years 
2 

later erected posts in the vicinity o:f Rainy Lake and d Lake. 

Up to this time the Hudson's Bay Company had pursued a policy of 

conserving the game; dealing with the savages direct and establish-
3 

ing few organized trading posts. This policy might have continued 

indefinitely had no other f'ur companies been estaolished. About 

1774~ however; tne Northwest Company was founded v4tn its field of 

operation in ~he vicinity of the Great Lakes and upper Mississippi 
4 

Ri verl north and west into Canada. 9!he headquarters of this oompan 

were located at .Montreal,and the inland depot at Grand Portage. For 

several years this company enjoyed a phenomenal growth and extended 
5 

its activities north and west to the very foot of the Rookies. It 

was not long~ however~ before these two great companies came in 
-

contact with each other~ and each contended for supremacy. A third 

company was founded in 1785~ and was known as the Mackinac or 

Miohilimackinac Comp~ by reason of the fact that their h~ad-
• ram • ttenO.en; The American. Fur Trade in the Par west~l:S7. 

2. George :Bryce~ The Remarkable History of the Rudaon*s Bay Company, 
111;112. 

3.Hiram • Chittenden~ ~he American Fur ~rade in the Far West,1:88. 
4. The Northwest Company was formed by the union of two rival 

trading companies, Pond, Pangma.n and Company and the Northwest 
Company of Montreal. Ibid. 89. 

5. James H. Baker, "Lake Superior" lf1 storical Collection 
3:340. 11 The .Northwest Company were lords o:f the lake. !.1.'hey dwelt 
in semi-baronial state at their Grand Chateau at the Sault Ste. 
J.tarie; or transacted the yearly business at their castellated 
rendezvous at Grand Portage; now Lake Oo'Ullty~~Minneaota." 



6. 

quarters were located at that point. Their territory included the 

country around the Great Lakes~ east of Lake Huron in Canada and 
1 

west to the l.tlssissippi River. 

In order to understand the details of the fur trade the 

essentials of the organization shou1d be noted. Roughly speaking, 

there were some four classes connected with the pursuit of the 

trade. It was possible to find one class merging into another~ 

I but in general these four classes were recognized. At the head of 

jl this order was the fur company consisting of a group of men who 

imported their merchandise ~rom abroad and sold it in smaller 

quantities to the trader in the interior. fhey received in return 
2 

t he f urs which the trader had collected. These companies usually 

had their headquarters in Montreal or some point *ithin easy acoees 

of the trader. In the case of a large company~ such as the 

Northwest; a point in the interior was chosen ae a principal depot 
3 

to which t he traders could bring their furs. The smaller companies 

established their headquarters further inland so that they could 

compete with the larger companies in the disposal of their furs, 

and at the same time accommodate the trader in the field. These 

smaller companies might aot as middlemen ootaining their merchandise 

f rom the larger eonoerns and selling to them the yearly collection 

of fu.rs at the close of the season. The Michilimaekinae Company 

was an example of the smaller company. A step lower in the scale 

the trader was to be found. He was the one who went into the wild 
l. Hiram M. Chittenden~ The American Fur Trade in the Far West,1:93 . 
2. Wayne E. Stevens, in The Mississippi Valley Historical Review~ 

Vol. 3:188, (September 19l6) 
3 • ..Ihi.d.,200. 



II country~ who made his way as best he could, o:ften in birch bark 

I canoes, up the streams and across the prairies to the particular 

tribe of savages with which he wished to trade. His equipment 

consisted of the barest necessities of li:fe for himsel:f ~ and his 

cargo of goods and ammunition. In the earlier days i:f the trader 

was hired by a company he was usually given his personal outfit~ 
1 

later however, this was not included in the trader's contract. 

Traders did not usually remain in the same place f'or more than one 

winter but moved about as the tribe wandered9 or traded with 
2 

dif ferent tribes. Later the traders were compelled by law to 

maintain a permanent trading house throughout the year at specified 
3 

locations. In trading with the Indians the medium o:f exchange 

was a beaver skin or plus, as it was called. Credits were kept in 

beaver skins and merchandise was quoted in terms of the plus·; a 
4 

gun was worth twenty plus. 

The life of the trader was never :free from danger. The Indians 

might turn against him f or some reason and kill him. He was liable 

to all sorts of injustice at the hands of rival traders, in fact 

actual warfare was known to have existed. His life must have been 

very monotonous at times) especially during the long winters when 

there was little for the trader to do. In the summel"time the 

trader disposed of hie yearly produce and obtained a new supply 

of goods. In general the trader oecame attached to the Indians~ 

1. William Morrison was hired for a term of four years with no 
eauipment • Ramsay Crooks to Ro cert Stuart December 5'' 1821 

Letter Books o:f the American b·ur Compamr. ' ' ' 
2. '' Narrative o:i: Capt. Thomae G. Andersonff"in Wisconsin Historical 

Collections~ 9:152. 
3. HercUles L. Dousman to Henry H. Sibley,June 2,1843.Sible 
4. Henry • Schoolcraft~ Narrative o:f an edition tn~r~o!:"':.T.:~....,,~..;...;..~ 1 

Upper :Mississippi to aeca a e in ~~. - • us :;as give 
for as much vermilion as would rest on t1le point o case kni:f e 
Fure to t11e amount of a oear, otter; t hree martens, lynx or 
fifteen muskrats were worth respectively a plus. A keg of rum wa 
w rth thirt lus. 
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often taking a young squaw to wife and sending his children to the 
1 

mission school to be educated. Of course he vsuld cheat the 

gullible Indian and sell him diluted fire-water~ but on the other 

hand the simple savage thought no~hing of stealing the trader's 

horses. In times of distress among the Indians the trader was an 

angel in disguise. He shared his provisions unsparingly till all 
2 

were gone. When they were sick they would appeal to him as a 

child to its parent. The result was· the unbounded con±'idence of 

the savages in the traders. 

1th the trader went the voyageurs as his helpers to perform 

the menial service. These men were usually light-hearted French 

Canadians who bore the hardships of frontier life uncomplainingly. 

The interpreter was also necessary to the trade. The kind of ooat: 

used by these voyageurs was the mackinaw or flat-bottomed boat. 

fhese were common to the Nor~hwest and were especially good for 

transporting furs. Not the least important in the organization 

of the fur trade was the part played by the Indian. He was the 

one who actually went into the :f orest and hunted the animals. 

There were two hunts during the year~ one in the fall and the othe~ 

in the spring. The spring hunt was usually considered the better 

one~ because the rure secured then were more valuable. One of the 

customs of the Indians was to divide the land into two sections; 
3 

hunting in one section one season and in the other the next. 

During these hunts the Indians would sometimes earn as high as a 

l."Narra ive of Capt. Thomas G. Anderson"in Wisconsin Historical 
Collections, 1:192. 

2. Itenry It. Slbley;"Reminisoenoes; Hietorioe.l and Personal"tn 
Minnesota Historical Collections~ 1:465. 

3. American state Papers, Indian Affairs, 2:658. 

• 



9. 

hundred dollars a month. ~evertneless he was often in uebt to the -
trader who in re~urn would resort to various forms of trickery to 

~ 1 I keep even Wi~h the Indian. ~his then was the organization that 

had sprung up on the frontier, and tnat had grown more by the 

nature of the trade than oy any premeditated attempt to form such a 

hierarchy. 

lt was tnis organization tnat the American Fur Company found 

wnen it commenced its activities in the trade, and upon which as a 

founda~ion it uuilt one of the greatest commercial structures of 

tnat ~ime. The credit for tne founding of this company is due 
2 

to ~ohn Jacob Astor. He came to this country in 1'183 and engaged 
~ 

in the fur trade in ~ew York. Under the laws or ~hat state he 

obtained on April 6,1808, a cnarter ..... for the purpose of carry-
) 

ing on a.n extensive trade with the native lndian inhaoitants of 
4 

America •••• " The charter was to continue in i orce for a period 

of twenty-five years. One -Of its important provisions was that no 

one out a citizen of the United States could oe a shareholder in 
5 

the company. The company could estaolish trAding posts, warehouses 

and factories at will, and could make and issue Dills of exchange. 

!The capital stock of the company was not to exceed one million 

l.rlhen tne Indian was well uneier tue influence of liquor the 
vrader uould give nim pure water. 
rtiram .ai. vhi vtenden, The American .1!·u1· 'l:rade in the Far Westtl: 24. 

2.Ibid.,1:163. Astor was oorn in Walnorf, Germany, dUly 7,17 3. 
As early as 1 1184 he naa. determined to become a dealer in ±'Ura . 
He had amassed some fortune in the fur trade before founding the 
American b'ur Company • 

• In 1800 Astor exerted an iniluence on the fur market. ii Ja.akrate is 
the only article wnioh may keep at ~4 -good- and this is owing 
to As tore and me being in opposition." In t.t1is same year he 
engaged in the fur trade with Cnina . 

4. 

Alexander Henry to John Askin, January 18~1800, in Wisconsin 
Historical Collections~ 19: 290-1. 

New York, Private Laws, 1808~ p.160. 
5. ~·· 168. 
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dollars. lt was Astor 1 s intention to organize a company in the 

United States that could compete with the Hritish uompanies in the 

trade. Accordingly the Southwest Company was founded . 1 his 

company was f ormed by a union of the Montreal Michilimaekinao 

uompany, which was an outgrowth of the ~orthwest Company, and the 

American Fur Company. .l!:B.ch was to furnish half of ~ne supplies 

and ~o divide the net earnings. ~he territory in wnioh this 

concern was to operate included the country east of the Missouri 

River and south of the uanadian boundary, except .Lower Canada 

east of Lake .Huron where trauing posts could be founded>provided 

they did not interfere witn any already established by the 

Northwest Company. ~he headquarters of the ~outhwest Oompany 

was located at A' ichilima.ckinao. '.!:he partnership was to continue 
2 

for five years beginning with April 1,1811. His greatest 

dream, however, was to found an outpost on the Pacific Coast 

wnere trade With uhina could oe carried on direct with that 

coun~ry and ~ne far ~ast. On April 12;1a11, occurred the 
3 

rounding of Astoria on the Pacific Coast. All are familiar 

with the adventures of .L.>uncan MacDougal, David Stuart, Ramsay 

Crooks, filliam .Hunt and o~ners as tney are portrayed by 

I rving in Astoria. uoh could be written on the importance 

a a business enterprise, but it is enough to say in this 

connection ~nat after an existence of three years, Astoria was 

given over to the British by i.>uncan oDougal. Had this trading 

l.1"ew York, Private Lawe 1808 161. The charter provided "that the 
oapital stock of the said comj,any, for two years to come, shall 
not exceed one million dollars; and that a share in tne said stock, 
enall be five nundred dolla.ra." 
2 · - !l.'ranscripts of original documents belonging to the st. Sulpice 
~iorary, ontreal uanada. 
3 • .Hiram M. Chitte~den, ~he .American Fur Trade in tne Far Weat,1:175 



1 post continued 'tio be held by the Amerioane the history of the 

American ~·ur Company would doubi;less have been very different. 

11. 

'.L'he outbreak of the War of 1812 was a temporary blow to the 

fur trade. ~he surrender of Detroit by General Hull, the capture 

of Mackinac and the closing of the Great Lakes i;o commerce, all had 

tneir effect on Astor's new company. Two events, however, shOwed 

tne importance of the rur trade in the Northwest. Astor realizing 

that a war was imminent received permission from Mr. Gallatin, 

the Secretary of the ~reasury; to transfer his returns from St. 

, Joseph on the British side to Mackinac so that his furs would not 
1 

be oapi;ured by the English. Again.in 1814,he obtained the consen 

of the authorities at ashington to allow the furs of the Southwest 

Company to be 1iransported to ~ew York under a flag of truce. iiis 
2 

brother sought the same permission rrom tne Canadian government. 

The real actiVi1iies of i;he .American Fur company, however~ commenced 

Wi1ih tne close of tne ar of 1812 and the passage of an aot by 

Congress whereby none but citizens of the United States could trade 
3 

with the Indians within its . boundaries. ~his act did not apply to 

the interpreters or boatmen but to the trade:a only. Under this 

law the traders of the British companies were no longer allowed 

in this country, and as a result the American b'ur Company was 

given a onanoe to develop 'tine trade of the Great Lakes. 

~hus with a clear fie ld for action, Astor set about once 

more to carry on trade With the Indians. The Southwest uompani 

~· American ~tate Papers, Indian Af'fairs, 2:359 • 

. • c 16-ffe!ffon'.J.§!3-clfg f3\;jfe Upper Lalree", in Wisconsin .liistorioal 
~. Statutes at Large of the United states; 3: ch.166; 332-3. 
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which had been organized in 1811 under a contract for five years, 

was reorganized anQ known under ~he name o~ the .American Fur 

Company. At tnis time ~ierre ~e liocheolave, ~he Manager of the 

Southwest uompany, was suooeeded by liamsay Crooks in the new con-
1 

cern. The main office was to be located at New xork; and Astor 

expected to spend a portion of his time there, the remainder in 

Europe. Mr . urooks was to have the actual charge of the main 

office. He was hired for three years on a salary basis with the 
2 

profit or loss on five shares of stock. ~here were to be one 

undred shares of stock in the company. '.l'he par value of the 

hares in 1808, when the charter was obtained, was fixed at five 

hundred dollars. ~is may have been tne price of the shares in 

1817. '.!.'he pro:fi t and loss was to De declared after all expenses~ 

including a commission of two and one-half per cent by Astor for 

the sale~ had been deducted. As time went on Mr. Astor remained 

in Europe where he watched the fur and mercantile markets end 
3 

superintended the purchasing of goods f or the company. He doea not 

seem to have had cna.rge of the furs on their arrival abroad, for 

the company gave its London agents five per cent on the sale of 
4 

fll.l"s. London~ Hamburg, Leipsic, Paris and Canton, China, were 

some of the foreign markets for furs . To Ramsay Crooks is largely 

due the sucoess of the American Fur Company. His business sagacity 

1. "the first of April ••• and on that day the Gentleman before 
engaged f·or "Lne ::>outh west Co. left us" 
Ramsay urooks to John J. Astor - 1817 ~etter DOOks of the American 
Fur uompanz. ' 
~. in 1817 Astor engaged tne services of Hamsay Crooks at a salary 
o± two tnousand dollars per annum,,~ and your expenses while absent 
on business of the uompany ••• in addition to which you are to have 
the profit or loss of five snares lout of one hundred shares in 
~aid business) 11 • John J. Astor i;o Hamsay urooks ,March r7 •1817 in 
risconsin Hi8torioal Uollections,19:451. 
fi;e~~eayFCro0oks to Robert Stuart~ pril 25· 1~2 Letter Books of the ioan ur om,pany. ' 
~. Ramsay Crooks to John J. Astor, April 18,1821. ~· 
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and shrewd insight into affairs quickly attracted the attention of 

Astor, and his fairness and high sense of honor won the respect of 
1 

all. Mr. Crooks had lea.med t11e fur trade on the frontier and 

was well fitted to direct the affairs of the company. It was his 

duty to receive all merchandise coming from abroad and reship it 
2 

to 1ihe inland depot. .lie also directed tne snipment o:f :furs·, desi 

nated to vn1at markets ~hey were 1iO be sent and superintended the 
3 

sales made in New York. 1Ir. Crooks exercised great authority 

when Mr. Astor was in Eu.rope; in 1823 when the latter had made an 

agreement With ~ne~ Bostwick and Company, for three years~ a. 
4 

Crooks extended the contract six months on his own initiative . 

Next in importance to the main office was the principal west

ern depot located at Michilimackine.o, or Ua.ckinao, as it was 

ordinarily called. This depot was the souree of supplies for the 

individ1l.al traders; thither they brought their f'u.rs, and there 

they usually parted with much of their hard earned wages. Samuel 

Abbott was the i'irst agent to represent the American .E'u.r Company 

at Mackinac. In 1819 he was transferred to Prairie de Chien, and -Robert Stuart became the principal agent at this point. Prior 

to this time he had spen~ only his summers at 1Ja.ckinac and had 

re~urned to ]ew York in the fall . Mr. Stuart was considered one 

of the valued employees of the company. Aside from the princ•pal 

l.Ramsay Crooks was oorn January 2;iri87; in Greenock, Sootland~e.nd 
came to America at tne age of sixteen. In 1~05 he went to St . Louis 
and three years later in company with Lella.n went into the fur 
trading business. In 1809 he joined the Astor overland expedition 
to Astoria, and from this time to 1842 remained in tne employ o i;n 
company. tt.e died June 6,1859. Carpenter, :::>. H.,"Report on t11e 
Pici;ure Gallery"in Wisconsin Historical uollections~4:95. 
2.Robert Stuart to John J. Astor,July 6;1823,Letter Books of the 
American Fur Company. 
3.Ramsay Crooks to John J. Astor and Son~July 11;1821 bid. 
4.Ramsay Crooks to Robert Stuart~ l!'ebruary • 1823. Ibid. 
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agent t he company also engaged various tradesmen to work at 1iackina.c 

I Blacksmiths~ coopers, tailors .and bakers were yee,rly employed at 

I t11is post. Clerks were also hired to assist in the office, care 

1for tne furs and merchandise, and in short, learn the trade in 

general. It was from this class that the firm drew wa.ny of its 

adminis~rative officers. 

Many of the provisions for Mackinac were obtained at Detroit. 

Contracts were let for the year's supply of pork, tallow, butter 

and otner articles and suomitted to James Abbott who had cnarge of 

the interests of tne company at tnis place. Ur. Abbott and the 
l 

depot at Detroit were under tne direction of Mr. Stuart. 

William w. Matthews represented the American Fur Company at 

Montreal . It was his duty to hire the voyageurs and interpreters. 

These v.rere usually hired in gangs and transported to Mackins at 

tne expense of t.ne company. Mr• Matthews also took charge of the 

beaver furs whi ch were sent :from lf.ackinac to Canada. Some of the 
2 mercnandise was purcnased at ontreal :for the upper country. 

Next in importance to the officers OJ.. tne inland depot and the 

supply houses came the traders. They were more dependent upon the 

en era or supplies are annually deposited wi -ch James Abbott Esq, 
Detroit, until the end of September ab out ~hich time the agent of 
tne company from tnis ple.oe(1i!aokina~genere.lly goes down . He 'there 
examines tne different proposals ann the contract is given of course 
to the lowest oiddl:Jr, -c;he person cont racting furnish~ unquestion
able security i or the due f ulfillment of every condition and stip
Ula·Gion... e pay the amount of the contract in Hilla on Ne 'I York 
90 d/s; and we draw at any time after the last of July- ~he security 
Of38'ire! f.ar th~ :perf ormance of -c;ne contract if 1tllO~OOO.' amsay 
Am •8 o w. Snu.tn and Company,Sept. 9,1821,Letter Hooks of the 

erican 



II American .c'ur Company than tne earlier traders seemed to nave been 

on t he British companies . hvery trader had a written contract with 
1 

t he company. In general there were four classes of traders; these 

having a contract for: 
2 

(1) Joint account with the American Fur Company . 
3 

(2) Own aooount and risk. 
4 

(3) Account of the American Fur Company. 
5 

(4) Account and risk of the American ~ur Company. 

1hese 1iradere reported av least once a year vo the orfice at 

.Mackinac, Detroit, or St. ~ou.is, ~acn trader had to obtain a 

terrivorial license from 1ihe government of1icials to trade with the 

ndiane. lr a part of li ne trader 1 s business e:rcended ouvside tne 
6 

11 ~erritory he had to oo ain in addivion a united itates license. ~he 
tne locality in wnioh he intended to trad , 

principal provis1 one in the license were: t, .. e n me of -che -crader, "' 

names of his traders, Ii more ~han nimselz he had to swear~ 

l."the duty of ••• any ••• person employed Dy the American ur Company 
in their Indian trade was ••• to Exchange goods intrusted tc their 
management ror tne pro duo a of iie country... out §o"Jperson ever 
possessed t ne power to purchase anytn.ing ••• on 'the Comp • s account 
unless ••• aui;horized 1io tnat ef:f:'eot in writing."Ramsay Crooks -co 
John ean, eptember - 1819.~etier DOOks of tne American iu.r Company • 
2."that t he American Fur Company will furiiish natever ma be re
quired ror t ne ~ra.ae at ~ost and charges 1i~h 6 per uent oorrmission 
on Qisuursements or supplies for tne ousiness, the concern beip.g 
Chargeable With the same interest the company pays- ou ill f"urnish 
storage ••• ±or the business a d you wi ll devote your hOle ti'me ••• 
to t he interest of tne joint concern, ••• ou 11 De allo e a 
reasonable compensation for your individual ~card and Lodging and 
any men required to aid ann assisu you ••• ~ne re and eltries or 
rei;urns of every kind to oe orought annually ••• to vetro1~ anQ t r 
delivered to ~ne Agent o± the American ur omp y ••• ho ill hav!J 
tnem sorted a n inspected arver he customary manner, ••• and the 
Gompany ill allo tne concern tor tne different inds of skins 
the market price at the time . he accounts ill oe finally setule 
once a year- ~he dividends after cnarging every expense will then be 
declared, and you will oe allowed a nalX of the pro it, or will pay 
one hel± o!' 1ine loss W'1ich may accrue n the ousiness . 11 Ramsay Crook 
to "· ~ · Kercheval ~ovemoer 2 1821. bid . 
3 "Th Am ' ' - d • e erica.n l!1ur Uompa.ny will Iurnish the assortment of Goo s you 
require on your own indivinual account 1or 1ine Trade 01 tnis place 
neri; year av twelve and a nalf per cent advance on the actual cost 
Of the said Goods vo the Company at 'chilimacKinac, at the time pay 



_1_6 . 

i;na-c i;ney were American citizens), amount of invoice of his stock, 

and 1ihe amount or his bond. ~his bond was equal to one-half of his 

code and was given as a surety 1ina-c the goods were 1ihe property of 

n American citizen. ln additio~ to this bond he had to give 

ano tner t he amount or wnich was equal to rive dollars for each 
1 

boat man or his party. ~ . i th the trader went the boatmen and one 

interpret er r or every trader. There is evidence to show that 

during the early activities of the company these boatmen and in

terpreters were imported and paid by the concern. Doubtless as 

time went on the liraders pref'er1~ed to hire ·i; 1.eir own interpreters 

and boatmen. 

With such a well established organization as the American 

Fur Company~the annual routine of the ousiness was very regular. 

As soon as the ice was out of "the Great Lakes; and li..ae roads were 

passaole i .u. ~.ab :::; p :i.·ing, the merchandise was started f rom New York . 

Tne goods were transported oy canal and ~eneoa River to ueneva, 

t hence in wagons to Black Rock or Buffalo where the merchandise was 

placed on board vessels and shipped to Mackinac. ln the summer of 

1820 t11e goods were conveyed to i!a.ckinao by stcamDoat. Evidently 

t Ais was unsatisfactory, f or in the I ollowing year t ne sailing 

vessel was again used "because i't was a s"Caunch vessel and capable 

Not es cont inued from page 15. 
ment :t or t ne same is made." Ramsay Crooke m.d Robert ::Stuart to JostP1 
Rolette, September 2~1820 . Letter .ljooks of 1ihe American .!:! Ur Co an • 
4. "James Kinzie f or -che trade of lil 1waki and 1 ts dependencies• 
~hipped per sonooner Ann, uaptn • .ttansom, from udchilimackinac to 
Chicago. !.ticnilimackinac 13 ~eptemuer 1821." Reuben ti• Thwaites, 1•A.Jir1-
erioan Fur Company Invoices 1' 1n rt isconsin nis'tor1cal Collections 11~ 
3'76. 
5.!his class included such traders as fil11am iIDrrison who had a con 
'tract for Iour years on a salary basis with no equipment, salary 
~1200. for f irst year, 'then ~1400. ~.376. 
~-Lewis.case to Agents at \Jaokinac, ureen i:say and uhicago, April 2 

818 • ~l' isconsin Historical uollections , 20 :43. 
~h Ramsay Crooks to .ttussell .b'arnna.m,August 20 ,181 '7 ,Letter Books of 
- e American .ll'Ur Gompany. 
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furs to Hew York and adjusted any difficulties th.at might have 

arisen during tne year. ~he matter of wages for the employees was 
1 

settled at tuis time. The method of paying i;ne traders was by 

draft on ~ne company. ln answering a criticism Mr. Stuart indirect

ly stated tne manner in Whicn the traders were paid,"You complain 

tnat my Bills are numerous~ yet it is out of my power to remedy the 

evil; I am well aware that it would be less troublesome to your 

House to have them less numerous, and in larger s'funs; but as we pay 

our people &c in our own Bons; which saves us interest, !'rom Spring 

until 60 d/b after lst Octr . annually; cno trifling consideration) 

I am of course obliged i;o give a draft to each individual ±or what 

amollllt of tnem he may present ror from 1ihe number of speculators 

or petty dealers; who flock here every summer, we cannot expect to 
2 

get ,ill 1ihe i;rade of our men. n '.!.1he earnings 01 i;.he trader did 

not remain long in his hands. tlis outfits were seclll:ed on credit 

and paid r or witn his Iurs tne following spring . ~he company wish

ed to do away wii;n tnis practice, or at least to limit the extension 

01 credit to i;.hose traders who were worth a certain amount of money. 

egarding 1inis subject 14r. ~tuart wrote , 11 hat you intimate with 

egard 1io our ~rusi;ing no person who is not aole to pay independent 

returns and wishing us to send but few goods on our own aoco 

ould at once put a stop to t.he whole business, f or tnere are not 

nree men who purcnase Goods for ~he lndians, wno are pernaps worth 

ou~ they are generally honest and industrious, and depend 

Trade for their subsistance - where we cannot ~ind careful 
3 

ersons to go on ~neir own account we must send in on ours.rr It as 



~ the policy of lJ.r. Crooks to respect the rights of the trader 

on tne frontier·, so far as he could consistently Vii th the interests 

of t.he company. ln 1822, he wrote to Mr. Astor, "Your advice will 

have due attention ••• but you are of course fully aware that how

ever great the fluctuation may be in the European fur .Market it is 

wholly impossible to alter in a moment all our dispositions in the 

interior of the Country to correspond at once with the existing 

state or things abroad... e must ••• enter into uontracts ••• in 

anticipation which we cannot annul., break or dissolve without com-

lllitting· a gross breach of faith and destroying t he credit and 
l 

character of the company. Our obligations must ever remain sacred. 11 

One of the most important parts of any concern is the ordering 

department~ and this was true of the American l!'ur uompany. fun

Ufactured goods from abroad were much cheaper and better in quality 

than American goods of ~he same kind. Accordingly Mr. Astor spent 

nearly al l his time in ~urope , sometimes in Paris, of ten in London 

and Liverpool. Small samples of t he goods desired were sent to 

him each year,and he procured the merchandise wherever he could do 

so t o "t11e best advantage. ~trouds, a kind of blankets, were per-

haps t he most important o~ the articles obtained.from abroad. The 

English strouds were much superior to those made in America and 

much preferred t>y the Indians. ln 1822; !.Jr. urooks observed t hat 

the goods were lower in prioe "than "they nad oeen the previous ~ear, 

and made special mention of tne fact "that all had been bought f or 

Uash" • tle also sta-ced that Mr . ~4.stor thought he could secure goods 
2 

from t wo and one-half to five per cent cheaper -cne next year. 

lRamsay Crooks to John J. Astor, April 23 ,1822,Letter Hooks of the 
!merican b'ur Company. 
2• liamsay Crooks to ~Obert ~tuart, April 26;1822, ~· 
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~he fur market abroad was as closely watc11ed by Mr. Astor as the 

the mercantile market. lr any of t ne large fur companies withheld 

~neir skins for any reason these markets were considerably affected. 

Market quotations were sent to l'.lew l'.ork by ia. Astor and from there 

communicated to Mackinac. Price lists of furs were furnished the 

traders to guidefthem in their trade witn the Indians. ]!any things 

had to oe taken into consideration in quoting prices on f urs; the 

fluctuations of the market itself, tne cost and risk of transport

ation and the expense attendant upon the trade were the principal 

items t o be talcen into account. ln 1822, tne price of shaved deer 

was quoted to tne trader at tnirty-six and thirty-seven cents per 

pound, and muskrats were quoted at thirty-five and thirty-nine and 
1 

one-half cents per skin. The previous December Astor sold shaved 

de~r at f ifty cents per pound, and muskrats at forty and forty-
2 

eight cents per skin. ~o doubt tne market or the year 1822 did 

not vary very much from tna.t of 1821. It may be interesting to 

note in this connection the difference oetween tne price lists of 

1822 and 1841. At tnat time shaved deer were quoted at forty-five 
3 

oents per pound; and musltrats at ±'our and seven cents per skin. 

The latter were so numerous in 1841 tna t tney exceeded tne demand 

at any price. ulosely linked with the price of fur was the subject 

of tne annual supply. ~atimates for the coming year•s business 

were sent to ew York in June and July. Robert ~tuart wrote as 

l a te as August 3,1822, saying "I will venture on giving the f ollowi 

statement, wnich will oe sufficiently near to make i or your go ern

ment, viz 40 to 65 • Racoons - about 150 • lUskrats 1700 Beaver-
1.~amsay Crooks to Hobert ~tuart,prioe list 1822, Letter Hooks of 
1.ne American Fur CompaAY• 

bid. December 591821. 
3.Hamsay Crooks to tlerculea ~. Dousman, April 19,1841, Sible Letter • 
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st .M. Martins 2600 jjears -700 cubs and 3400 other. Deer and fishers 

will not be quite so numerous as last year- and other species much 
1 

as usual " . usually the estimates were not so de'.fini te. 

une way, by 'IThich the American iur Company gained the ascendenc: 

over ot her concerns in the VestJwas by ouying up all the muskrats 

on i:;he market. ln this way the company could control the market 
. 2 

in t nis country and sell other s kins to Detter advantage. In 1822; 

Mr. ::> tuart "purchased the next years ltats of' the upper Mississippi 

and another good district of the oountry,lsay about half of all we 

s hall probably have,) at t nirty-three and one-third cents~ Kittens 

excepted~ t his is a pretty high price, when given in anticipation; 

yet l thought it would be safe~ f or next year; and in case of a 

serious opposition in the i'ur Market;· those two lots will t>e o:f 

much consequence; oesides it[:rvrss.illegiol~ t · e rest o:f tneir 
~ -

peltries and give us some control over 'them." Anoi:;her way by 

Which tne company monopolized trade was to have their traders 

appointed officers of the customs on the no~thern ·border. :i:hus 

the company kept the furs from getting into the hands of the 
4 

Hudson 1 s bay uompany. 

The American Fur Company dealt on a much smaller scale in 

fisheries on the ~reat Lakes. As late as 1839, Mr. urooks wrote 

to Mr. ~itkin, the agent at La Pointe, deploring the fact tnat a 

fishing post had been erected since the company had no facilities 
5 

for pa.eking the fish. .r•eatners were usually quoted in the price 

lists of f urs, tutno particular mention of ~hem was orainarily made. 
l.Robert ~tuar~ to Jo.hll J. Astor and Son,uctober 17,1822, Letter 
~oks o~ the American Fur Compani· 

eHamsay crooks to John J. Astor and Son, ~ovember 30;1821.tlbid. 
3.Robert Stuart to John J. Astor and ~on,october 17;1822, Ibid. 
4.Ramsay urooks to John J. Astor and son~ iovember ~0,1821~~· 
5 • Ramsay Orooks to .iilliam Aitkin, September 16, 18~9 t a:si bley Lett era. 



Maple sugar was handled by the company. ~hese activities, though 

of minor significance in comparison with the fur business, were 

oarried on in connection with it. 

Deginning with the spring of 1822, the Ameri oan Fur Company 

22. 

entered upon another period of its existence. ~uring the preoe ding 

five years tne company nad established a highly ef'!ioient sales 

force with a well disciplined oorps of traders in the field. The 

boundaries of its operations nad oeen ex~ended ~uring this time unti 

they included mos~ OI vne unsettled terrivory east 01 the .ruississipp 

and north of the uhio to the uanadian line. The company had also 

gained a foothold as far west as Lake of the oods, the country 

adjacent to the .tti ver ~t. Peters ·, now the tinnesota .td ver, and the 

territory near Prairie du Chien. The concern now wished to enlarge 

its scope and engage in the trade of bne Missouri River xegion. 

1th the establishment of the company at St. Louis, the period of 

expansion opened. Prior to this time the American Fur Company had 
l 

refrained from sending its traders into tne Missouri territory. 
2 

Ramsay Crooks had urged this move for nearly a year. In October 

1821. he wrote to Samuel Abbott at Prairie du Chien directing this 

agent i;o proceed at once to st. Louis and there obtain a list of all 
3 

tnings to be found in that city pertaining to the trade. The 

original field of operations was now termed the Northern Department. 

Mackinac continued to remain the chief base of supplies for "this 

l. "~ust express ••• my regret tna t you ••• enter the llissouri ~egioilJ 
at all: for although no agreement exists between us and ssrs. 
Cabonne & Co. to prevent our going into that River. or "they coming 
up .the Mississippi , still as .Mr. Astor supplies tneir goods, they 
partly calculated on our not opposing them." Ramsay Crooks to 
Russell Farnham December 28 '· 1818. Letter .Books of the American Fur 
Co~ • • _ani• 2. Ramsay Crooks to John J. Astor and Son~July 29~1821, bi 

• amsay Crooks to Samuel Abbott, October 25,1821,Ioid. 
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department, and Robert Stuart was kept in charge of the post. 

The Nortnern Department in 1822 comprised all ~he ~erritory i 

the region around Lake Superior, Lake Michigan, the St. Joseph 

River, Green Bay and the Upper !lissiasippi River as far south as 

Prairie du Chien. Chittenden says tnat the American Pur Company 

continued to operate in the territory east of Lake Huron after the 

passage of a British law forbidding American fur traders witnin 
1 

Canadian boundaries. Mr. Crooks; nowever~ specifical ly directed 

Rooert Stuart tnat "Lake Huron ••• must be wholly aoandoned- No 

goods will be providei for it ••• Dispose if possible of all we 
2 

have on the British side". In another connection he further 

stated, "On referring again t o the l ate_ British Law on Indian 

Trade I find there is no restriction within the limi~s of Canada, 

which on the Lakes extends ~o Fort William at least and we might 

theref ore nave continued all our estaolishments in that country 

Without violating any clause in the Act in question. I am however 

• • • more than ever confi rmed in my former opinion, ~Iiat we ought 

to abana.on Lake Huron ali;ogether. ' 
3 

During tnis same year.1822, Jr. Crooks attempted to organize 

a Detroit Department, under James Abbott~ and ordered goods sent 

to that place ~rom ontreal. The territory of this depar~ment was 

not clearly derined. ~his move. however. did noi; meet witn • 
Astor's approval, and accor ingly the business was closed during 

4 
tue spring o:f 1823. lieverthelese Mr. Abbott continued to remain 

at Detroit in his :former capacity of supplying provisions f or 

l.Chittenden. ~e Fur Trade of the Far West.l:311. 
2.Ramsay CrooKs to Robert Stu.art, Deoember 5,1821, Letter Books of 
.!E.e American Fur Company. 
3·Ibi£. April a;1a21. 
4•Ramsay Crooks to James Abbott, December 29 ·1822. Ibid 
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Mackinac. The territory around the Wabash River and the lower 

Mississippi River~ south of Prairie du Chien, as well as the 
1 

Illinois country was given to the astern Department. 

A natural consequence of tne growth of the company was the 

elimination of competition. One of the chief rivals in the fur 

trade had been the United StatESfactories. These factories had 

been established by the government in 1796_,for the purpose of 

protecting the Indians against the avarioe of private concerns. 

24. 

It was tnought tnat the savages paid too much for their merchandise 

and received too little for their furs. Accordingly trading posts 

were established on various pa~ts of the frontier where commodi~ies 

could be exchanged at a nominal price. ~he original idea was good; 

but the working out of this scheme produced an opposite result 

f~1 that desired by i;he govei·nment . :i!he United States here 

became a common dealer in furs, subject to rivalry and all tne 

Other attendant evils of competition. ihe merchandise on sale at 

these factories was American manu:factured goods and therefore 

inferior to the wares obtained by the companies. Credit was wi~n-

held from the Indian hence he vould go where he could ob~ain 
2 ' 

it. Under these conditions the government lost thousands of 
3 

dollars yearly on its Indian trade. Finally officials a~ 

Washington decided that "a period had arrived when the trade must 

be greatly extended, or entirely abandoned to individual enter-
4 

Prise•" Accordingly in December 1a20·; the President in his 

message recommended that some action De taken regarding the 

United States factori~s . It was at tnis time t~at the .American 

~Ramsay Crooks to John J. Astor, July 29~1821,Letter Books of the 
- erican Fur Company. 

-=·,!!nerioan State P§J?ers, Indian .Affairs,2:326-35. 

~------------------------
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Fur Company used its in:rluence for tne abolition of the factory 

system. Ramsay Crooks made several trips to Washington in this 

connection. In January 1821; he wrote to Russell Farnham saying . 

"It appears now somewhat doubtfUl to me whether Congress will this 

season make any general Law regUlating Indian Trade, for the time 

grows snort. What will be done with the Factories is quite uncertail 
1 

but on both subjects we are not with out friends." ~he next year 

the factories were abolished, and the American b'ur Company began 

to consider the competition of individi.al companies. On April l~ 

1823~ this concern entered into an agreement with Stone, Bostwick 

and Company of st. Louis,for the !llBlij3.gement of the Western Depart-

ment. This contract was to continue for three and one-half years 

under t.1:1e name of the American Fur Company, and Mr. Stone was to 
2 

become one of the of~icials of the company. At the expiration of 

this time the agreement was not renewed, out in 182t7 arranget1ents 

vrere ms.de zJi th t.he firm of .oernard Pratte and Company, also of 

St. Louis , for the direction of -i,his i;erri tory. '..L'his firm was an 

older and stronger concern than ~tone, Bostwick and ompany had 

been; nut the latter had been more active in the trade. During 

the year of 1820, Iessrs.Beri;nold and Chouteau, now members o:f the 

Bernard Pratte and Company, had endeavored ~o buy out ~he trade of 

the American ~·ur Company around 'Ja.ckinac • Jr. Astor was willing 

to uispose of tne uusiness pr~vided ~ne more prominent o:f~icials 

otes continued from page 24. 
-~ 3.The loss to the United States on :factories including debts and 

everything was probably about 146;263.07.Amerioan State Papers 
Indian A:f:fairs, 2 :514-25. • 

4.lbid.2:27. -··Ramsay Crooks to Russell Farnham, January 30,1821~ Letter Books 
of the American .i!'ur Company • 
2.Ramsay Crooks to Robert Stuart, February 8,1823, Ibid. 
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of the American Fur Company~ including Ramsay Crooks, should become 
1 

ofiicers in "the new concern. Negotiations; however; were not 

completed. ~he stipulations of i;ne ooni;ract of 1827 were fbr a 

term of xour years, also under the name or the American ~'Ur uompany. 

Bernard Pratte, Pierre uhouteau . Jr., P.Cabanne and B. Berthold were 

now associated wi~h the company. ln 1830, the agreement was renew

ed on the same terms as before. This arrangement continued un"til 
i::! 

stor sold out his interests in 1834. About the time tnai; 

Bernard Prai;te and Company assumed tne management of the Western 

epartment, the American l!'ur uompany made another agreement wi. th 

i;he Columoia Fur Uompany. ~his company; organized aoout 1822, had 

been composed o~ a nu.moer of men rrom the old ~orthwest Company who 

ad remained on the merican side o~ "the ooundary; such men as 

Joseph Hanville, Kenneth laoKenzie, illiam Laia.J.aw and Daniel 

amont whose experience and ability were well known to the trade . 

~he legal name of this concern was ~ilton and Company. Altnough 

Uolumoia .t!'ur uompany was not large, its si;rength lay in tne 

ersorlhl and influence of its memoers. ~ne erritory of this firm 
I\ 

t11e head waters o:E the Llississippi River east to the l:Treat 

akes and west to i;he ssouri .td ver. '.1.'he chief depot of supplies 

ae loca~ed on ~ake Traverse. under tne terms of tne contract 

·th the uolumoia b'ur uompe.ny, tney a.oandoned their territory 

."For myself and the Gen~lemen here I am permitted to say we will 
•1th pleasure pursue ~ne acme track uitn you, out ir you will not 
be of our party~ we have determined on travelling as heretofore oy 
ourselves." amsay crooks to .berthold and <.:houteau, August 10,1820 
e"tter Books ~ t.lle American :E1ur Co an • · ' 

2. Chi tten en, Tjle Fur Trade of' the .l!'ar eat, 1: 322. 
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around the Great .Lialres and the h ississippi .t;{i ver and v1ere given 

the country north and west of tt1e l::iioux .Hi ver on the 11issouri. 

From i:;nis time on the concern comprised the Upper Missouri Outfit 

of the American ~ur Company and as such had a subordinate com1ectio 
1 

with the i'iestern Department under .t:1ernard Pratte and uompa.ny. ~he 

activities o:f:' the .Jestern Department deal more wi i:;h the rur trade 

of "tihe I'ar vest·; and for tnis reason are not discussed .here. 

One of the worst effects of the fur trade was the use of 

liquor. lt was true th.at a federal law forbade selling liquor 

to tne Indians, out this was readily evaded by giving it to him 

Without any charge. Another wey- oy which tnis law was rendered 

useless was ~it is permitted to take one gill per day for each 

boa"timan during "tihe period of their absence - th~t is~ for twelve 

monthS. l~ is on this ground tnat l have obtained permission 

to take an amoun"ti correspoading to fifty men, twenty-seven of 

whom set out from here end twenty-three are now up "tihe country. 

I took t11e names of t.nose vr.ho are wi tn you, wi·t.r1out knowing whether 

you will keep them or send them back. ~hat me.kes no difference 
2 

however~ for l explained t_e matter to General Clark. " Int.a.is 

way the trader procured t.nree .hundred gallons of alcohol. J.ndepend

ent traders could smuggle liquor to tne Indians more readily than 

the larger companies, for their freight and merchandise were not 

so closely watched. ostensibly the American .l!'ur Company complied 

with the letter of ~he law, but in reality it was no better than 

tne other companies. Every year thousands of gallons of whiskey 

1. uhittenden, ~e Fur.Trade of the Far !est,1:325-6. 
2. .:!:.ill· 1: 24. 
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and hign wines were sent to Mackinac, and al~nough the company 

would not openly sell to the savages; it would sell to the traders 
1 

and boatmen who passed it on to the lndian. Ramsay Crooks did 

not approve of giving liquor to the lndians, nor does any of his 

corr espondence give his sanction to an infringement of the law. 

· evertheless officials in New York of~en closed their eyes to 

frontie r methods of business. In justice to the American Fur 

Company, i~ snould be s~a~ed tna~ .Mr. Crooks ma.de a strenuous effor 

to have a federal law passed forbidding t11e use of liquor among 
2 

tne traders and ~heir men. ~his might nave stopped ~he import-

ation of liquor to tne frontier, and tntls kept it from the Indian. 

~he influence of the American ]ur Company was felt at 

~ashington as well as on tne frontier. ~he correspondence of 
3 

Ramsay Crooks shows tnat he was a frequent visitor to tnat city. 

Money was freely used to safeguard the interests of the company~ 
4 

and influence in both houses was purchased. in connection with 

governmental in:fluence may oe cited the so-called e.rnham Affair. 

ln 1817~L .!:iussill .l!'arnham, a trader in the lllinois cotmtry, was 

stopped by the government officials at Prairie du Chien because 

among his party were known to oe some foreigners ho had no 11oense 

for that territory. '.L'hese men , .b'arnham contended, rlere ooatmen 

who took no part in t11e actual purchase of t.he fur. and for whotp he 

held a Michigan lioense. vol . \.ihambers in:t:·ormed .ir . b'arnh.am that 
1. n 8 ,twenty-five nundred gallons of hi ~n wines and eight 
thousand gallons of whiskey were ordered for 18.ckinac . ~amsay 
Crooks to Robert tuart, ~ovember 3,1821, Letter Books of i:;he 
American Fur Company. Also in 1825, three i:;nousand t ree hundred 
g&llons of whiskey and two thousand five hundred gallons of high 
rines were ordered by the company. American State Papers, Indian 

Affairs, 2:661. 
2. Ramsay Crooks to Huss ell ~·arnham, L;:aroh 17. 1819·; Letter. Books 
of i:;he American b'ur Company. 
3. Hamsay Crooks to John J . Astor and ~on, rch 22 ,1820, lbid. 
4 . Hamsay Crooks to .iilliam oodbridge, April '/ ,1820, Ibid:--



anoi;her license would have to be secured and sent him to ~t . Louis 

for t.aat purpose. Mr. J!'arnham was forbidden to trade with the 

Indians on his way down the river . tievertheless, he violated these 

instructions soon a±ter lea~ing Prairie du uhien~ nereupon hie 
l 

boats and goods were seized and sent to st . ~ouis under a guard. 

'..!.'he American .lf'ur uompany at onoe took the matter tnto court . ulaims 

were brought forth on both sides, and the suit dragged over a 

period o~ two years VT.hen a verdiot against tne Ainerican J!'ur Company 

was rendered. ~his . was immediately appealed to a higher court~ and 

Mr. Crooks wrote Mr. ~·arnham, t• I shall never rest sa"tisfied without 

a verdict in our :t'avor, un·t;il i;ne i:>upreme uourt ot· 'tne union at 
2 

fashingtozr says we are not entitled to it . n '.1.:hree years more 

elapsed in vrhich tne company used its money and in:fluence at 
3 

Washington before a dQ.cision was given in its favor . 

In some respects ~-e american ·ur uompany was of real service 

to tne uni 'tied States. 1'he traders of the company made very 

efficient colleoi;ors o:r lihe cusi;oms, especially on the uanadian 

boundary line . Again, the company served as a source for supplies 
4 

for the government troops on tne frontier . '.l.'o the traders and 

their families on the frontier, ho ever; the Atllerican .l!'ur Company 

performed greater services . ~his concern was the only medium by 

1nich these people could come in contact ~ith the outside world . 

All kinds of books, from elementary Erench grammars to encyclopedia 

were ordered through the company. At one time a box of indian 

1. "Fur 1•rade in isconsin" in .isconsin Historical uollections .~o· o 
2. itamsay Crooks to .ttussell .l!'arnham, February 2, 1820 . Letter Books 
of the American .l!'Ul' uom;pany. 
~ ttamsay urooks i;o rlooert Stu.art, bebruary 8,1823. ~· 
4.~amsay urooks to ~oaeph ~olette, iovember ~,1821, lbid . -



1 
skulls was procured for an eastern scientist oy ~he concern. A 

30 . 

request for a grave stone was made et another time . Luxuries were 

not unknown to ~ne frontier. In 1823, Mr . Crooks wrote the 

following tiO Joseph .H.olette, •iYour leii"Ce:r came 1,0 nand just as we 

were shipping our Goods to New Orleans, and no "time was lost in 

procuring the Piano Forte you desiren. I also send some Music-

The instrument and the 8 . day Clock are both on lihe way to st . Louis . ' 

In 18~4, after twenty-five years of active connection with 

t 11e American Fur Company~ John Jacob Astor wished to retire from 

business. Inasmuch as the company had grown to be a gigantic 

concern~ one man or even a group of men at that time were lOth 

to undertake the management of such a business . .A£ter some 

negotiations~ 1.u- . Astor sold the Western Department to his principal 

agents at St. Louis end tne ortnern Department to a company of 

wh i ch Ramsay Crooks was the president and onief stockholder. By 

this transaction the 7estern Department gave up its connection with 

t he American Fur Company and was knovm as the Pratte, Chouteau and 

Company. In 1838, ~his !irin unuerwent ano~ner cnange, and ~ll' . 

Chouteau conliinued ~he business unQer ~he name of Pierre Chouteau 

and Company. The name itself ,however, nad become so deeply 

rooted in the minds of the traders that trading posts along the 

Missouri River were knoVlll oy the name or ~ne American ur Company 
3 

long af~er ~he company had legally ceased to exist. 

The success of Astor's company was due largely to his shrewd 

l. ~. 0lapp ~o lilliw.u oodbridge, March 2~ 1821, Letter Books of 
the American Fur Company. 
2.Ramsay Crooks to Joseph olette, April 6 , 182~, ~· 

3.Chittenden,J:·ur Trade in the Far -:7est;l:364 . 



business abi lity and his great wealth. Circumstances wnich caused 

t ne uownf all of o"ther fur trading companies had little eff ect on 

this great concern. Chittenden says, "The .American Fur Company 

never met with anything like the brilliant success of General 

Ashley , but if its particular gains were not great, they v;ere 
1 

many and con'tinuous , and the aggregate was always la~ge.rr 

1. Chittenden, The Fur_Trade in the Far West. 1:376. 



THE AC~HVIT !ES OF THE AMERICAN FUR COMP ANY I N 

MINNESOTA AFTER 1834. 

hen the region now known as innesota was first visited by 

the early fur traders; this land afforded a range for nearly all 

32 . 

~he fur oearing animals then common to the continent of ~orth 

America. Here the beaver, mink~ muskrat, otter, fisher, marten; lyill, 

fox, wol~ , deer~ bear and oUf'falo ~oamed at will. ~he long cold 

dnters m. th an aoundance of snow and ice, and tl1e short cool sum

~ers witn plenty of rainfall gave these animals a cnance to live 

in com:f:'ort during the entire year. ~he topography of tne country 

also favored their continuance. Large forests extended across 

tne northeastern and central parts of the state. :.i:he dense under-

brush of these f orests gave forage and shelter to such animals as 

tne deer, while all sought tne heaviest timoer during the coldest 

part o~ ~he year. ~akes were numerous in this central section~ and 

here ~he duck, swan and goose were found . To the south and west 

were broad rolling prairies which afforded a r~nge for large herds 

of Ou:ffalo . .h'resh water was everywhere abundant, teeming with the 
. 1 

wild life of the beaver, mink and muskrat. .n;videnee tnat l!'renoh 

traders found their way to I.tlnnesota during the first-half o:f the 

eighteenth century is readily seen oy a glanae at an old map of the 
2 

oountry. ~he British fur companies saw tne importance of this 

region and early sent tne~r fur traders here . Grand Portage, the 

inland headquarters o:r the rnrthwest vompany, was looated near the 

l.::>i bley, .tienry .ti ., 1 · Descrip~ion of nnesota" in Ldnneso ta 11istorica 
Collections, 1:20. 
2. A. T. Andreas, Illustra~ed .tiistorical Atlas of tne ~tate o:f 
Minnesota , 12. 



boundary l\l e on the north shore of Lake Superior. i'ne Hudson's 
' 

Bay uompany were loai:;n to give up ·i;nis i;errii.;ory and contiinued 
1 

to operate in vile nor·i;Hern part as late as 1838. William 

Morrison~ an early trader of the ~orth est Company, came to 

this country in 1818, later he was commissioned to organize the 

traders of t.he American Fur Company in the country adjacent to 

Ford du Lac. His field of operation was the Rainy Lake region 
2 

to the Lake of the Woods . The Columbia Fur traders commenced 

their activities along 1ihe wesi:;ern boundaries of 1ihis state ear 

Lake Traverse and Big Stone Lake, later they merged~ as has been 
3 

seen~ in~o tne American Fur Company . This country, however, was 

better lmovr.a to t.he concern i;hr ough i i:;s depot at Prairie du Chien, 
4 

and thi 'tiler large cargoes of furs v:ere yearly sent . Alexis Bailly 

represented t ne interests of t11e company at ew Hope, now endota, 

during the later years of Astor's company. In 1834, tne Northern 

Department became the legal heir to the great name of the American 

Fur Company, i:;he actual date of transfer being June l. President 

Orooks continued to a.irect tlle tmsiness of t.r1e company f'rom the 

ew York office. 'his cnange in the American Fur ompany brought 

to the Upper 1lississippi country a man who later became one of the 

foremost citizens of Minnesota, Henry Hastings Sibley. Prior to 

this time young Sibley had been engaged as a clerk in the em) loy 

o~ the coneern at ·fackinao wnere he had served a five year 

apprenticeship under tile able direc'tion of Robert Stuart. ~here 

he 1ormed tne aoquaintance of Ramsay Crooks, Joseph Rolette and 
' 

l. A. Hargrave to iilliam Aitkin, June 7~ 18~8, ~ibley Papers. 
2. Ramsay Crooks to Robert Stuart, December 5~1821, Letter Books 
of tho .American Fur Company. 
~ . Chittenden , Tne Fur Trade of "tne :&1ar West , 1: 325. 
4. Hobert Stuart to John J . Astor, July b, 1822, ket"ter Books of the 
American Fur Company. 



1 
Hercules Dousman. About 1834~ trouole oroke out oetween the 

agent of the American ~ur Company, Alexis Bailly, and tne United 

Statesindian Agent, Maj or Lawrence Taliaferro, and Mr. Crooks 
2 

deemed it necessary to appoint a new a.gent f'or t nis region. .Mr. 

Dousman t nen influenced Ir. Sibley to join f orces with Mr· Rolette 

· and himself and f orm a co-partnership with t he American Fur Company 

This met wi th t he approval of Mr. Crooks; and an agreement was 

entered into wnereby Messrs. Dousman and Rolette continued the 

bus iness 11i th ooth t 11e whites and the Indians in t he territory 
3 

around Pr e irie du Ohien, and Mr. Sibley was g iven charge of all 

t 11e c ountry north of Lake Pepin !to the headwaters of the · streams 
4 

floTiing int o t ne Missouri River, north a nd west to Pemoina and 
5 

north to Otter Tail Lake; With his oase of supplies at st. Peters, 
6 

af terwards filendota. ~he lead mines of Dubuque f ormed tne south-

ern ooundary o~ ~he territory under ne jurisdiction of Rolette and 

Dousman. There is no evidence to snow tna~ tnese men did not claim 

territory east o:f t he Mississippi i ver. It is certain t hat i.ir. 

Doustp.a.n cla imed s ome of t ne money due the .inneoagoes unuer the 
7 

trea ty of 1838. At tha t time ~hey Tiere living east of the 

· s s iss i ppi River. ~he old boundary of 1831 included ~.he " Indians 

l.Editor's note," emmiscenoes by Hon. H. rl • Sibley" in !Jinnesota 
Historical Collections 3:278. 
2.Alexis ~ailly con~rary to instructions, nad oroug.ht int o the 
country six barrels of ~hiskey wi th his out~it o~ goods. 1ajor 
Taliaf~rro seized tne liquor and t he out~it valued at twenty thousan 
dollars. ~he goods uere suosequently given up out t ne whiscey was 
sent oack to Prairie du hien. "This ac~ion oroueht Ramsay Crooks 
up to t he Agency, who could but approve the Agent's decision and 
he proposed to supply .88.illy's post by t ne appointment of He~ry H. 
Sioley Esq . to t he vacancy." "Aut~-.diography of .ajor ~aliaferro" i 
Minnesota Historical uollections~ 6:203. 
3.Henry .a: . ~ibley, "Memoirs of Hercules L • .Dousman",~ 3:194. 
4 •Henry H. ::>ibley, "Reminiscences of the ~arly Days of .finnesota" Ibil. 245. , ___ • 
5.Hamsay Crooks to tlenry ~ioley, October 18,1836, ibley Papers. 
6.Henry H. of Hercules L. Dousmm"tn finnesota 
Historica 
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on the Wisconsin and upper parts of tne Rock Hiver~ It may have 

been i;.na.t tnese rivers s~ill marken i:;he divisions of territory. 

With -Reh rich and fruitful territory under tne guidance of 

such aole men as Holette, Dousman and ~ibley much might be expected 

by the head o±f ice in ~ew York. 

~·he American l!'ur uompany now carried on a more intensive 

system of trading/ ~he territory was divided into aections known 

as Out1·1ts. Definite in±'orma:tion concerning "\..he numbers o:f tne 

out1i ts, i;neir locations, or "tne names 01· their agenlis is not 

available in all cases. ~he Western Outfit was direci;ed by .r. essrs. 
2 

Rolette and Dousman at ~reirie du 0hien. The ~ori;hern Outfit 
0 

was in charge of Lyman~. Warren, witn headquarters at La Point 

on Lake ~uperior. In Septemoer 18~8, he was succeeded by Dr. 
3 

Charle s • Borup• ~ne l!'Ond du .Lao Outfit, under illiam A. 

Aitkin, was located ai:; .l!'ond du Lac, Lake ::3uperior, aoout twenty-

two miles ~rem i:;ne mouth of ~he ~t. Louis Hiver. :part of the 

time ll'. Aitkin appears to .have oeen at urow dng. ~he ::>iou.x 
4 

Outfit was under the direction o~ tJX. Sibley at Lendota. The 

Traverse des ~ioux Uutf it was in cnarge of Joseph n. BroV7ll and 

Louis ~rovencalle as agent&. ::i.he territory of this out:ti t ex-

tended fr om tlle mouth or tne i:>neyenne .tti ver to Devil 1 s Lake and 
5 

west i:;o i:;ne present si ·i,e or Jamestown, i;orth Dakota. The tankcon 

Out!it seemed i;o have oeen in charge of Joseph Hanville ai; least 
otes continued ±rom page 34. 

7. ~he American ur Company received aoout xori:;y i;housand dollars. 
Prooably aoout one-fouri:;h or i:;nis went to tne old company. Hercules 
L. Dousman 1iO nenry tl. ~ibley, !Ovember 2,1838,~ibley Papers. 
l.Uhi1itenden" '.Che ~'Ur '.rrade of i;ne .1rn.r .esi;. ~:927. 
2 .Hamsay Cro~ks to ttenry ~i bley, lay 6, 18~9, bi oley Fane rs 
~.loid. October 1,1838, lbid. 
4.uercules ~. uousman i:;oJ:ieilry bibley, ovember 5,18~8, Ibid. 
5.Joseph ~. Brovm to tlenry ~ioley, January 2~,18~6, io1a:-----

= 



during t he year of 1835, I'or the L dger o:f the American lt'ur 

0ompany creo.i ts him wi h ;; t of Profits on rankton Outfit' 35 as 
1 

pe r gt . " ~o similar items were recorded a~ter this date. Joseph 

Laf r amboise appeared to have charge OI t he ~rand ~izierre outfit 
2. 

near "line Lake of the ~'WO 1oods. liO location or agent was found 

i n connection wi1.. n "the .tJittle .ttoche Uut1·it. '.i.'he .Des Moines Oui;rit 

was o.ouoliless located in tne vicinity or ~ne ~es oines ~iver With 
3 

Alexander barioault as the principal agent. 

~ouotless there were otner outf its ~nose accounts did not 

occur in t he edger of the merican Fur uompany. All of the outfit 

do no t seem to oe placed on the same i ooting; the ~ortnern and 
4 

.1esliern uutf i ts having .bad preoedenoe over the others. :i:he profits 

o:f the last r ive outiits seem to nave oeen credited to the Sioux 

Outiit 1nioh would indicate t hat t ney were suoordinate to the 
5 

post ai; Mendota. 'he Northern and astern utf its had some 

ki nd o:f subordinate connecti on with t h e depot of supplies at 

erohandise seems to nave been sent from New York to 

~hien via Mackinac, and t ne annual collection of furs 
6. 

as shipped to ureen ~ay ( and eventually to t.ackinao.) The 

important point about these outr its is tney encouraged tranera to 

lAmerican .r ur vompa y l!ea.e;er, 44. 
2 • .i.oid.t1 2. 
3. lOid. 84. 
4JuJ.ius ule.rk, ".rleminisoenoes or nole-in-"the uay" in isconsin 
Historical uollectiona,b:~'l9. 
5.Ariierioa.n ~ur Company Ledger, 82. 
6. "I m.nt ir. C (!ooks] to ouy our returns at t n is place hereafter" 
I Will not be trouoled with sending acks to G. Bay any more- so~e 
of ours are in t he Wisconsin yet. 11 of our f urs oan be delivered 
to t hem by l July or i f t hey prefer e will keep t h em here till 
September or Oct ober at our expense but l wish "to nave notning to do 
Witn tne enormous expense, risk~ trouble or sending them the way 
we do now • 11 Hercules L. Dousman to lienry H. Si oley, ::5eptember 4 
1837, ~i bley Papers. ' 
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use these posts a s their sources of supplies end tnither transport 

t heir furs. ln this way the agents of the outfits kept in touch 

with all t.t1e trade extending over large areas. 

Aside from tnese outfits tnere \/e re many more or less indepen~ 

dent traders; men like Joseph Henville and Jean B. Faribault who 

had traders working under 1ihem and lor whose collection of tne 

furs they were responsible. These traders were paid through the 
1 

American Fur Company. '.1:hese independent 1iradera v.o uld secure 

their merchandise end market 1iheir rurs with· this concern. Many 

of the smaller traders worked on salaries r anging from one hundred 

and fi:r'i;y 1iO five hundred dollars a year. 

\I i th such a complex sys1iem of i;rading, 1 t will readily oe 

seen a credit system would na-curally result. Hearly all the 

business of tne year was done on this basis. As has been seen this 

system was not new, and much as it was regre-cted by those in 

au1ihority, it was, nevertheless, the custom of tne trade and had to 
2 

be endured. ~he traders' invoices for tne year toge1iner with 

the accounts of all misoellaneous supplies purchased in tne 

mean-cime, were carried oy the company until ~he rei:;urns of ~he 

spring hunts were collected. ln some cases t he accounts would 
3 

amount ~o thousands of uollars. The amount of indebtedness was 

not always cleared at 1ihe close of tne year; 1ihe account of Jean B. 

Faribault showed ~hat 3;Q29.92 was s1iill nue ~he American ~ur 
4 

Company in May 1838. Usually, nowever, 1ine acoounta were 
• American b'ur Company :Ledger ,151. 

2 . " I trus1i you will noi:; give o'di; a single article on ur. to the 
Indians - it must come to this sooner or l ater and now is the besi; 
time 1io malrn tnem ieel -cne change." Hercules L . Dousman to Henry .ti . 
Sibley , :fay 6,1838, ::>ibley Papers. 
3 . American l!'ur company Il.e dger, lbl,255. 
4 . Ioid. 248. -
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closed in tne spring o:t· each year. ~he amual invoices 01' tne 

out1its ranged from 2,000 to y4,800; this does not include the 
1 

miscellaneous supplies for the year. ~he amounts received for 

ne annual collection of furs and peltries varied rrom 2~000 to 

·a ,ooo. The f ollowing taule has been made to show a statement of 

he business of the Traverse des Sioux Outfit from 1835 to 1838, 

.hen the trading post was closed • 

1835 
2 

Amount of invoice 2463 .64 
of goods. 

2 
Collection of furs 6557 . 24 
and pel tries 

Profit 2422.~0 

Loss 

1836 
3 

2580 .50 

3 
3755.S'l 

3 
462.36 

1837 1838 
4 

. 2431.77 2126.22 

4 
1016.88 1100. 

1542.94 1212.72 

As a rule nearly all O- the outrits havinB accounts at endota 

showed a decrease in tne annual collection of furs. ln one case 

tile ale of :i:urs did not oulanoe the early invoice nioh meant 

that the outrit lost not onJ.y on the ori nal stock but the 

4 

4 

4 

miscellaneous supplies of the year as ell. In tnis instance the 

out it was closed. ~ometimes, no 1ever~ tne loss as carrie over 
6 

to tne account of the follo ing year. ln 18 
uut:rit 

1 .amerioan ur Comoany Ledger, River Dea oines 
.Liittle oohe 
Grand .uizierre 
xankton 

2 Ibid. ,83. 
3.-:r5rd.,153. 
4. IO'fd., 171. 
b. River ves ~ines Outfit, ~.tl?O. 
6. Ibid.154-55. 

, a specie 
ear -18 6 

l8~b 
18~6 
18~6 

• 
2885.60 
2090.67 
4803 . 05 

1 
l 
8 
8 



was made by Joseph Renville . The Sioux Outfit at Mendot! received 

merchandise and transferred f'urs to the \;estern outfit. The 

latter ac~ed as a clearing house for the accounts of the Sioux 

and Horthern uutfi"ts. Credit was extended to the retail trade 

as well as to the traders~ out the accounts were usually checked 
also 

up more than once a year. ~he lndians.Aobtained credit from the 

company and very o:ften were una.ole to pay their debts at the close 

of the year. ~ince they considered that all debts were cancelled 

at the end of the year, it was extremely hard ~o collect back 
2 

debts. It was a serious affair if credit was denied the Indians, 

for they had no other means of subsistence and sometimes threatened 

the lives of the traders . under the old concern credit had been 

extended to the lndians, and when ~he final settlement was made in 

1834~ nothing was said concerning these old debts, nor was there 

any f orma.l transfer of them to the new concern. The 1nuiane oon-

sidered them cancelled and tne new company believed if they did 

succeed in collecting any of the old deots, the energy expended 

was equal to the value received~ and kept the money. in 1838~ 

however; when claims against the lndians were recognized oy the 

government, Mr. urooks wrote to .:ll'. Warren uxplaining ator 1 s 

ground, and saying that "as we gave him nothing ±'or them~ and that 

he did not give them to us gratis, he has as much right to consider 
3 

t nem his property, as any o~ t.ae goods he tra.ns:ferred." Under 

l."Am't of Inventory as rendered s.o. 1835 c,;>14~"041.02 
Am't allowed b.O. for ~urs as per a/c 1835 59~~98.92 
Profit ~.o. 11~709.48" 

Junerican Fur Company Ledger, 69. 
2. "the prac"tice of 1ine Indians 1iO consider all a.eb'ts cancelled at 
the close o±' the year... Ramsay uro oks to .Lyman l!: • Varren, May 22; 
1838~ ~ibley Papers. 

3. Ramsay Crooks to Lyman /arren, .lay 22,1838, lbid. 
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these conditions the debts of the old company were recognized and 

paid oy ~he indians four years after that concern had gone out of 

exis1ience. 

Hith the question of indian credit was closely linked the 

problem of lndian treaties~ and lihe claims of the company arising 

under the treaties. nere was a means whereby the lndi8ll could 

clear up back accounts and restore his credit with tne AIIlerican 

Fur Company without any apparent effort on his part . fo evidence 

is available to show "that the company obtained any o~ the money 

received oy the ~ioux lndians in the treaty of 1837,when 1ihey ceded 

t heir lands east of/i;he Mississippi ~iver although tr . Dousman tried 
1 

to enter a claim of fifty thousand dollars against them. The 
J.9 Uhippewa '.!.'reaty ~ however, made at .I! ort >:>nelling c.JUly, 1837~ provided 
..... 

linai; "the sum of seventy "thousand dollars snall oe applied lio lihe 

payment, oy the United btates of certain claims against the 

In ians: of which amount twenty-eight thousand dollars shall, ali 

t heir request be paid to •iilliam .A. Aitkin~ n;enty-fi ve thousand 

to Lyman ria.rren, uild t.he balanoe applied to i;ne liqUidation o:f other 

just demands against them - which they acknowledge i;o be the oase 

witn regard vo · .nat presented oy ..t:iercules L. l>ousman, for line 
2 

sum of five thousand 6.ollars: anO. v11ey request t nat it be paid . .. 

Olaims were most ardently watcned by every member of the 

American .l!'ur Company, and every effort was put forth to recover "tne 

old. debts o~ the indians. If a treaty was to oe made a1i ~ort 

•"The ::Sioux owe us a heavy debt and now is the time to get it " 
ercuJ.ea £ . Dousman to Henry Sioley, ~eptember 4;18~7, Sioley Papers. 

2.unii;ed ~tates, otatutes at Large; 7:537 . 



Snelling~ vousman and -1arren and so many others as could come 
1 

would join ~ibley in pushing the claims of the company. ~he 

claims of the half breeds were often paid under the same treaty 
2 

as the claims of the full blood ~ndians were paidt and sometimes 
3 

t ne traders t.n.emsel ves would realize on these claims. under the 

~reaty of 1842 between tne whippewas and the united ~tates, the 

American ffur uompany received in all ~41;360 .28; of whioh ~27~994 .9 
4 

went to the old concern. Every other interest of the company 

was set aside when a treaty was to be ma.de. All the Indians 

of the tribe flocked to the store to spend their newly acquired 

wealth, and thousands of dollars flowed into the coffers of the 
5 

concern at such a time . 

The payment of claims under tne Indian treaties .had a very 

important effect upon 'the history of the fur trade. In the first 

place it affected t11e lndians; it taught tnem 'that their debts 

would be paid without seeming effort on their part . It also 

promoted laziness among the tribes . After t hese treaties were 

made the Indians thought that they did not have to hunt, for they 

Thus they beoe.me 
6 

could get tneir goods direct from tme government . 

independent of the traders and had to be urged to hunt . In some 

instances the Indians ceded tneir lands and removed to other 

homes farther west, but ~hey did not try to hunt the game in ~heir 
7 

new surroundings . In the second place it affected tne ~raders 

1. "Auto-Jjiography of IJ.aj • .Lawrence '.J.'aliaferro" in d.nnesota 
tiistorical vollections,6:215. 
2. ~amsay urooks to 1illiam Aitkin, uctober 1~1838, ~ibley ~apers. 
3. lOid., 'JIJ.Y 6~·.i8o9, ~· 
4.United ~tates~ ~tatutes at Large, 7:594. 
5."The Indians paid pretty fairly, and betVTeen their debts and 
goods, we got ~3500 out o! t.ne 'li'4U50 iihey received. 11 ~amsay Crooks 
1t<t illiam Aitkin, October 1,18~&, Sibley Papers. "7~000 out o 4000 
from sales made oy the Indians while at tne f6ft"Hercules L. 

Dousman to Ienry H. Sibley, f ovember 2,1838, ~· 
6. "Your rascall Sioux are makin 



and tile company; less attention was paid to the collection of :furs 

and pelt ries. The traders made poorer returns to ~he out±its, 

consequently many of tne latter were closed during the years of 
1 

1837 and 1838. The money derived from these claims2helped to 

make up f or the losses incurred by the panic of 1837. The 

company turned its attention to retail trade and li~tle by little 

42. 

became more of a mercantile firm. The plus gave way to specie, and 

the company laid the foundation of a pioneer banking business. The 

payment o:f Indian claims by the government led tlie higher of±i cials 

in the trade to redouble tneir energies and influence at Washing-
3 

ton. Mr . Crooks wrote t11at he had ''been to Washington t his 
see.son 1our 

times exclusively on aocount of these 1innebago claims. 

The selection of commissioners ~o draw up tne treaty was not none 
5 

without the inf luence of ~he American ffUX Company. ~ome of the 

claims of the company were said to nave oeen fraudulent • .t.lajor . 

Taliaferro~ ~he Agent of Indian A:ffairs at Fort Snelling and a 

notes continued f rom page 41 . 
necessary to work i or the traqers any more, as tney will now have 
plenty to live on independent of the Traders' goods" • HercuJ.es L . 
Dousman to Henry Sibley , December 22,18~7 , ~ibley Papers . 
"I:f you can get your Red Cedar Indians 01·r without waiting f'or -c.ne 
money·, it will be very desirable as O'tiherwise I ~m afa= id ili '7ill 
put tuem too late. " Ibid., September 28 ,1840, 1.El:!• 
7 . Ibid., March 17;1840, ~· 

• The Yanlrton Outi it was closed in 8~ ,with a prof t of ~ 
tne Traverse des Sioux Outfit was olosed in 18~8,with a loss of 
1542.92· the River Des Moines Outf it was closed in 18S~, with a lo 

~1223 . 76 1 r-e Little oche Outfit was closed in 1857, uith a loss 
of $1670.64. American Fur Co~ant Leager~l52-173 . 
2 nr have closed 8ioux Outfi lS 7 -nt loss 15;946. '10-it will 
t;ke all your reaty money t o make up 0JSS.illegi bl~ way" Hercules 
L Dousman t o Henry H. ::>ibley November 5;18 • Sible~ Papers. 
~.-.'tlle Sioux treaty has also oeen ratiiied, out r.i"Gli amendlllent 
••• This amendment was adopted on account of the statoments in your 
letter to me ~nich was read in the Senate~.~ucius Lyon to Henry 
Sibley, June 11;1838. ~· 
4 . Ramsay Crooks to Henry Sibley, April-1840, ~· 
5. 11Mr . Sanford having managed the business of our St. Louis friend 
last year at the Saco wrten 1.ir . F(leming) was commissioner, and 
having obtained for them a fair settlement I thought he mi t rv 
us materially in the inneb 



bitter enemy of the company, did not hesitate "tio expose the meiilloda 

used oy some of the officials in securing these claims. In speaking 

of tne Chippewa Treaty of 183'7 he says," Hercules L. Dousman and 

a Sioux trader presented to Commissioner Dodge aa account of 

$5 -~000 f or a mill :for the benefit o:f the Indians ••• had no oenefi t 

of ~his mill ••• out the chief ••• said ••• to satisfy the men making 

the claim he ••• might give five hundred dollars ••• Nevertheless 

the ~5;000 was interlined in their treaty~ and a plain fraud traded 

on the helpless Indians'1 • Again, "word soon reached us that Warren~ 

a trader~ had marshalled a large oody of Pillagers and were coming 

down ••• to f orce the commissioner to give to said Warren ~20;000 

••• ·.1arren got tbi• special sum of .,.;209000 for himself~ entered into 
l 

the Dodge Treat • !' 

Banking~ in modern parlance, was a"side line"in the case of 

cNe American Fur Company. For a long time the concern had handled 
2 

its own paper, paying its dents to other concerns and discharging 
3 

its obligations within the organization. ~he'Lactivities of the 

company grew largely from its own need; t he oanks were comparatively 

few in number and at i;he time of Astor's company, almost none in the 
4 5 

West. The business widened; tne company oasned drafts on other citie1 ; 

Notes continued from page 
he consented t o pay you a 
clc.ims". Ramsay i..;rooks to 
Papers. 

42. 
visit pending the examination of your 
tlenry ~ioley, ~eptember 2b,1839,Sibley 

1."Auto-Biog:raphy of Maj. ~aliaferro, in lJinnesota .tlistorical 
Collections ~6:215. 
2. Berthold and Chouteau to Ramsay Crooks, August 9,1820, Letter 
Books of the American Fur Comnan:v. 
3. Hobert Stuart to John J. Ast.or, [ay 20,1823, ~· 
4.~he enumerai;ion or the dirferent banking ao"tiivities of the AmericaI 
Fur Company nas been taken !"rom a thesis oy bidney Patchin entitled, 
"The Development of Hanking in 1linnesota 11 , in part ful.:fillment f or 
a !1laster 1 s degree a"t i;ne University of 1!:1.nnesota, 1916 ~pp9-12. 
5. "Vie duly nonored the 3 · drafts you drew on us at Prairie du Cnien 
last fall, say •••v908.08 wnioh we onarged as directed on the 
f'a.ce of the Oills. ~ Ramsay urooks to 1 illiam Aitkin April 11" 
1840, ~ible~ Papers. ' • 



sold exchange on its offices in New York; oasned notes, and 
~ 

honored drarts drawn againau it when presented. It also collected 
4 

noues falling due in ouher parts of the oounury. outsiders wished 

to taxe advanuage o~ the only reliable oonoern in their midst to 

send money to other parts of the country; for ~estern banks were 

considered little beuter than wild cat schemes and during the 

financial depression of 1837 and 1838 were the first to suspend 
5 

payment . it was during tnis time tnat Jajor ~tuart sent ±ive 

tnouaand dollars in l issouri J:Sank bills to the American ~·ur 

Uompany asking them to pay the troops,"and i:f' you have money 

enough he would like you to pay uhem also to tne last of ~ecember •• 

Major ~tuart says you can pay or not just as suits your in·cerest 

and convenience- either way vdll sauisfy him and he leaves it to 
6 

you i;o do JUSu as you judge best." J:Sank Dills were very unre-

liable during the latter part of 1838, and ~ibley was warned agains 

accepting .isconsin \r_nk notes and all lticnigan notes with the 

exception of those of the uetroit City ~&nk. At t is time 645.50 

was sent to • Dousman of wnich ·71.50 was discarded as counter
'/ 

feit and notes of broken banks. ~roteeted drafts were another 

souroe of trouble !or trte company. under such circums anoes i;nis 

1. "Mr. Urooks says i;na.t iihe .Hev. tr. Gavin is auunorized to draw 
on essrs. 1intilhon & Co. ~ew 1orK 1or ·1ooa.~ and that his draft 
on them ai; one days sight will oe good - if you can arrange wi1ih him 
!·or i,, please do so." Hercules L. Dousman to Henry .ti . ~ibley, 
Septeober 2s;1a409 ~ioley Paners. 
2. 11 Be kind enough i:;o furnia!i him Cut ose some goods or his omi 
seleci;ion -co tne amount or ten dollars '.aie.n. you will charge to 
the account or the expedition under TI'f3 control, under 1ihe authority 
of tne United ~taues~ J. i · icolle1i to enry ~ioley, Ul.y 24 l83b 

' ' Ioid.. 
3. 'Pieri~ J oui;eau and uompany uo tlenry :5ioley, ovembor 4~ltj4Q. 
lDid. ~ne company at bt. Louis drew on i.r. ~ibley ror ·5 000 and 
- 1 II 1' stated "1inat you will have t nat amount at east • 
4."you will also oblige us Of' seeing our account against tne mission 
aries on tiaooit ~iver collected. ~harles DOrup to tieury Sibley,July 
1840. lbid. 
5 • ..tiercules L. Dousman to ..tienry bi ley,.way6,1838 lbid. 
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side line was not always a paying business for the American Fur 
l 

Company. The method of transporting specie was by placing it 

• 

in kegs or boxes and sealing them in such a way that they could not 
2 

be opened without breaking the seal . The banking activities 

of tne company at this period were carried on more for convenience 

tnan as a source of income . 

After mucl1 the same manner as i;nat in wnich the American Fur 

Company conduc~ed a banking business, it engaged in carrying the 

mail between Prairie du Uhien and ort Snelling . In the summer 

of 1838~ .Mr . Dousman complained bitterly to Ur . Sibley concerning 

tne irregularity of ~he mail, saying he had received no mail from 
3 

Fort Snelling for a month. ~~is was not uncommon~ and eventually 

Mr. Dousman. quite as much for his ovm convenience as for th&t of th 

public~ signed a contract With the government for handling th~ 

mail . As late as February 18,1842, i;he company still carried the 

mail. lf the mails were unduly late and no valid reason could be 

given, the company had to pay a heavy fine which ii; tried to exact 
4 

from the carrier's salary . '..!.'his might account I or the mail being 

more regular, ai; least no mor~ complaints were found in the 

correspondence . 

~otes con~inued from page 44 . 
6 • .aeroules li. J.Jousman t.o .u.t:m.y Sioley, ovember 5. 1838 , .-:)iblel 
Papers . 
7. Ibid.,November 6,18~8, .:!:.£!!• 

1. 11 Iii" case you snould be able to a.o any-'i.ning ••• Vii tn the draft of 
John S. .1oGinnes ••• of 158 . 817 we now enclose it to you wi tn -cne 
protest . " Ramsay urooks to Henry iJibley, JB.roh o, 1842, Ioid. 
2 . Ramsay Crooks to iilliam Aitkin, September 8~18~8, ~· 
3.Hercules L. Dousman to Henry Sibley, July 13 , 1838, Ibid. 
4.lbid., l!'ebruary 26,1842~ ~· -
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Not only were banking and 1ihe carrying of the mail services 

which t.he American l!'ur Company perf'ormed for the bene:fi t o:f the 

public~ but i;here were miscellaneous activities in which this 

great concern engaged. ~he .l:iudson's Bay uompany wished tne 

personal effects of one of their traders sen'ti to his rela1iives. 

46. 

Inasmuch as the trader nad been killed in this part of the country 

the American .l?'ur uompany spared no pains in getting the desired 
1 

trunk. ~he Indians, realizing their ignorance of governmental 

affairs sometimes gave a power of attorney to the officials of 
2 

tne concern. ~he degelopment of a disease among the Indians 

was reported to the company, and advioe was sought as to the 
3 

remedy. Again~the company contributed largelyfo the success 

pf 1.'Jicollet 's soieni;ific expeo.1 ti on in tnms country in 18~8. '.rhe 

United States engaged 'tinis man to explore the region west o~ 

the Mississippi River between 1ihe Hi ver t>t. Peters and the Des rioin a 

River~ and to make a map of the ooun1iry. Young ~ioley gave the 

explorer a barge and furnished all the necessary proVisiona for 
4 

~nis undertaking. Although the erican ~·ur uompany exercised 

its influence in oehalf' of' many laudable en'terprises, it usually 
c 

suceeded in furthering its own interests at the same time. No 
"" 

·batter illustration of 1illiS can oe cited tb.a.n the con tr versy 

arising over the purchase by the united ~tates or ~ne island be-

1.Ramsay crooks to lienry ~ibley, October 26,1840, ~ioley Papers. 
2. "Many [Indian$\ nave taken our advice and returne~ to t.heir 
wintering grouncr' leaving oehind t.nom power 'tiO act in 'tneir benalf ... 
Ibid.,October 1,18~8, Ibid. 
3." I am compelled to ask you IOr some assistance in regard 'to a 
disease w.hicn is very bad hore - tne whooping cough. I pray you to 
ask the doctor for some medicine. a. Joseph Renville to Henry Sibley, 
February 22,18359 Ibid. 
4. J. • ~icollet to tlenry ~ioley, June b~l838, ~· 
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longing to Jean B • .l!'aribault. ln 1821, uol. Leavenworth made 

a treaty wi~h the Indians whereby they oeded a grant of land nine 

miles square at the junction of ~he .l.li.ssissippi and innesota 

Rivers, but reserved the island afterwards knoxn as Pike's Island, 
1 

giving it to rrs. l!1aribault and her heirs. A discussion arose 

in 1840 concerning the purchase of this island by the government. 

Faribault 1 s claim was represented in Congress by Col. Stambaugh~ 

a ere di tor of the American l!'ur uompany. Should !tr. tambaugh 

succeed in disposing OI the island, he was to recetve a commission. 

Mr. Dousman wrote tne 1oll!l>wing to .ur. Sibley~ 11 Stambaugr4i-s the 

only man who can handle it to advantage and we must get our pay out 

of him~ we must not let tnis opportunity slip. See Ur. Faribault 
2 

and advise Stambaugh at once of what he agrees to 11 • In this 

way t11e company~ a seemingly disinterested party~ advised one of 

their traders with the object of securing for themselves an other-

Wise poor debt. hn.a in various ways the .Ameri.oan .l!'Ur company 

extended its name and inxluenoe throughout this country; some 
3 

believed the company harsh and rasping~ many admitted its short-
4 

comings as a part of the spirit of tne time, and all were willing 

to share in any public benefits it might offer. 

.LJuring the panio OI 1837~however; clouds began to hover 

around the horizon of the .amerioan ~'Ur Uomp~ny. ~he unlimited 

wealth of Ur. Astor was no longer availaole, and even ~he shrewd-

ness end sagacity of • urooka could ma.int;ain ~~th di:friculty the 

.L • .tienry tl. ::>ibley, 11Memoir of ean .Baptiste .l!'aribault" in Minnesota 
Historical Collections ~3:169. 
2.Hercules b. Dousman ~o Henry Sibley, ~rch 31,1840,Sibley Papers. 
3. John Lawe to Jacob Franks, August 26, 1822, disconsin Historical 
Collections 20;277 . 
4."he{Parrantl was no worse tnan any of tne pioneers at tne time 
and i:t.'-his on~y crime was selling whiskey to the Indians, they ail 
did it and the .American .b'ur Company under ano"tner name sold ten 
barrels where the other poor fellows sold one."Charles D. l!!l:felt 
"Early Trade and '.J.'raders in ~t . _t1aul, "in i.Iinnesota Hist. uoll.9 :i644 

• 



interests of the company in the face of such a f inancial s~orm. 

~rom 1837 until the company closed its doors in 1842; President 

Crooks advocated a policy o~ retrenchment. ln a letter to Joseph 

Rolette he outlined the situation in a few -r1ords, "Our commercial 

distress here exceeds all former embarrassments, so much that the 

former means re s ort ed to f or relief are found totally inadequate 

at the present juncture, and more than 250 respectable .tlouses have 

been compelled ~o yield to the storm and among them are many who 

have hitherto been considered impregnable. -hen such establishment 

go , everyoody else must i;otter ~· and it is impossible to tell now 

who will be on their legs 3 months hence. lmost every .tlouse 

tiiat has stopped will eventually pay their ent ire liabilities, or 

at least a large dividend~ but payment in a year will not take up 

a note to-day.- We shall not in such times escape our share of 

pressure, and you must all exert yourselves to avoid drawing for 

a dollar either on ~ew York or st. ~ouis ••• In all your arrangements 

you must practice t he strictest economy. 1~ e nave been living in 

pro£usion f or a few years back: money was as plenty as tne sand on 

tne seashore, but ab.at abundance has given place to ~rightful 

scarcity; and matters can only be retrieved by prudent management ... 

For a time it looked as though t.he American .l!'ur uompany would 

not be able to weather the blast; nearly all tne outz its reported 

losses, even the ~ioux utf it nad met wii;h serious reverses, and 

the sales in New York were decidedly ~ew in number and poor in 
2 

price. ~he money paid under the treaty claims, however, helped 

l • .Hamsay urooks to Joseph Rolette, J:.l.Y 26,18~'7, ~ioley Papers. 
2"I dare not promise myself that we shall sell eitner tter, .Jjeaver 
or 1fuskrat before next .iaroh and i;hen the prices will be low". 
Ru~say Crooks to illiam itkin, ~ep~ember 16, 1837,lbid. 
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to keep the concern on its feet until tne crisis had passed. 

The hard· times were felt on the frontier; during the winter of 

18~8, 11.r . Dousman wrote to l.1r. Sibley that 11not a pound of Pork~ 

Sugar, '..l.'ea, uof:fee, Lard and Butter etc for sale in 1ihis place ••• 

no groceriea ••• ~alena , ~uBu.gue etc. are even worse off ~han this 

place . [.Prairie du uhie~. :i:he People in the mining country will 
2 

have to kill all their uattle and eat uorn ~read~ ~he western 

offices in 1840 tried to curtail every item of expense but money 
3 

was scarce~ and business of all kinds was at a standistill. The 

situation in ~ew York at this time was nardly less grave. a.msay 

Qrooks says 11 /e thought the times very bad in 1837 but that year 

bad as it was , is not to De compared with the present prostration 

o:t' coni'idence and i:;ne 1i01ial aosence o:t all resources. .uobody 

pays us, and we can only obtain new .uotes for old ones." Fortunate y 

the fur trade was good in ~urope;and this helped to relieve the 
4 

congestion in America . 

'..i.'he continued ha~d times and tne scarcity of money had a bad 

effect upon the business outlook of 'tine company Ior 'title ~u~ure . 

Mr. Dousman. who was always somewhat dissai:;is1ied wi1ih the agree

ment between i:;Lle American .11·ur vompany ana. tne party composed of 

himself, ~olette and oi oley, became more a.nd aore discontented. 

JI.page 40. '.i.'he treaty wa s made onlJI a few weeks af'tier u- . ·rooks 1 

letter to 1J.r . ~ole~te . 
2.liercules ~. vousman to Henry bibley, 1 ovember 20,18~ .~ioley 
Papers . 
3 . "Times have never been so nard on 'tinis .r<iver sinae it nas been 
settled as at this moment - money is exceedingly scarce and no 
business of any kind. "Ioid. t.arch ;,1,1840, loid. 
4 • .namsay urooks 1iO .a.enry :::iibley, ~·eoruary 17~1840, Ibid . 
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He represents the restless,energetic type of a modern business 

man who is not easily curbed by the more even-tempered insight of 
1 

a man like vrooks . One of the disadvantages arising from an 

alliance wi i:;.h a firm in l~ ew :t.ork was the matter of distance9 and 

t.i:1e uncertainty o:f the methods of travel. u-oods were sometime 

unavoidably delayed by ~.he spring floods, low water or frozen 

streams. 0.L·ne failure to receive goods on time was a serious i tern 

especially nnen payment was to be ma.de to the lndians. ::;uch a 

case occurred in the early summer of 1840, when ~ousman complained 

that he had lost several thousand dollars• worth of trade because 

goods ordered from ~ew xork had not been delivered on time. He 

doolared tna~ ~.he money nad gone ~o his compeui~ors, that the good 

would be out of season, and that the stock would have to remain 
2 

in tne store until the next year . Another serious handicap was 

tne dif±icu1-i;y of getting tue !·urs to ew York early enough in the 

fall . Sales o± furs usually took place in September and again in 

February or 1!.E.:r·ch, and it was especially desira.ble to dispose of 

as many furs as possiole in -cile fall, i;.hus saving interest, storag 
3 

and insurance charges. The furs from ·endota had "to be sent 

first to Prairie du 'hi en, "1nen "to 18.ckinac ana. 1 rom tnere to 

Mew York. 1 'his of course took some time, and when t.he traders 

were slow in collecting tneir f urs it \7aS al most impossiole to 

get the fur s to new York in time f or i;he September sale. For tnis 
l. 'j it is all in vain i;o a.ire kno·m. our grievances, "choy can apply 
no remedy - we snall nave to ease off steam a li t~le ~hile longer 
unless your metal is like mine and wont bear oooling - i would 

Eike an advance of at least ten cents on ~ata to oring me do\711 to 
a moderate temperature . " l1ercules .L • .LJousman to nenry H. Sioley, 
February 8~1837 , bioley J?apors . 
2. Ib id., July 'l,1840, ~· 
3 .~amsay Crooks to enry Sioley, uecember 20,1836, Ioid. 



reason in 1841, Mr . Dousman wished to sell the yeai·ly output of 
1 • 

furs at St . Louis. 1lr. Crooks, however, did not favor this 

policy) and tile idea was given up. Goods were sometimes purcnased 

of Pierre Chouteau and Company at St. LouisJby the American Fur 

Company when the season was too far advanced to order goods from 
2 

tne East . Under these conditions tr, Dousman and :Mr . Sibley 

in the summer of 1841, considered severing their connection with 

the American Fur Company and allying tneir interests with Pierre 

Chouteau and Company of St. Louis. It was impossible, however, for 

1'fr • Crooks 'tO come to Prairie du Chien during the smnmer of that 

year, and ior this reason relations were allowed to coni;inue as 

they were 1·or another year. Mr . Crooks had alluded to a union 

between the Jestern Out~it and Pierre 0houteau and Company in 

April of that year, and I.Ir . Dousman considered tli<)t "no doubt 
... 0 the change vrould be beneficial to all concerned. 

Finally in 1842~ Dousman and Sibley decided to wi thdre.w 

F Company and cast 'their lot with Pierre from: the American ur 

houteau and Company. The correspondence gives no date for 'the 

t l t d trans""er,· but in a letter wri titen i;o con emp a e .J_ 

:iI• ::>ioley 

11r . Dousman says-'' essre. cnouteau & co. uritie me July b;l8'%2, 
concern unQer tne name o~ .estern i;na1i tney will suill con~inue our 

d t *"O charge eve'M7tning ±'or your dept• Outfit and 1 have advise nem ~ ·• 
t·ons itn tnem separate to ~ioux outfit and to keep all your 'tr~sac 1 

tihis place." Tnere is no record of and distinct from those ior 

"[.Hercules L. Dousman to Henry Sibley , June 22, 184l, Sibley Papers. 
~ . Pierre Chouteau and Comp&ny to enry Sibley, lovember l~,1842, 
Ibid . 
~tiercules L. Dousman to Ramsaf: C~ogf91,May 11,1841, Ibid. 
4.Hercules L. Dousman to lien Y 1 July b,1842, lbid. -
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an actual transfer at t11is time, however. On July 7, 1842, •[r. -
Crooks wrote to Mr. Dousman, "You will of course tal::e the Inventory 

as usual in detail and paok up separately suoh articles as are 

not to be taken by 'our new concern- we shall wre long say more 
1 

on this subject." Rumors were now afloat tl1 at tne American 

Fur Company was heavily involved and in all probaoility would 

continue but a short ~ime. This rumor was confirmed when word 

was recti ved on "the 10th of i::>eptember ••• the Go. had made an 

assignment of all its effects to George ~hinger for tne benefit 
2 

of Credi tors but how much they will pay God only knows". ~.'he 

business of tne American Fur Comapny now passed into the hands 

of the Pierre Chouteau and ~ompany of st. Louis, and undoubtedly -
the affairs of the Western Outf it were transferred with the 

other property belonging to the .company. 

~he ne~s of the failure of ~he company uid not come unexpectedl 

to those who nad watched ~he current of affairs. 'or sometime 

the f oreign market had been unusually dull; diff iculties in 
there was no market for 

China had closed t11e uanton market,and as a r esultAthe finer furs, 

such as otter and beaver, ~he manu.:facture of silk hats in 

England had seriously damaged the sale of beaver in that country. 

The unusual continuance of t he .as.rd times and the disClination 
t ~ 

of the Indians to hunt ooth had tneir effect on the concern. ~o 

t his snould be added the usual compe~ivion of ovner ~ur ouyers 

1 
Ramsay Crooks vo tienry Sioley, July 7~ 1841, ~ioley Pa~ers. 
2. Hercules L. Dousman vo Henry Sibley, October 20,l84 1 lbid. 
3. 11 Un"1ess the war in China is soon ended, tters will be dead 
capital." Ramsay Crooks to enry Sibley, uly 7., 842,~. 



w~ose influence, though small in comparison vrith that of the 

American b'Ur Company, nevertheless at this time was a matter of 
1 

no small concern. Perhaps the most immediate cause of the 

failure of t11e company was the poor re'tUrns in fUrs for the year 

1842. ~ven 1Ir. Crooks had an~icipated no such falling off in 
2 

t .he year's output. As a result there was no other choice than 

for the American Fur Company to make an assignment September 10, 

1842~ which closed tne business of the company. No evidence 

is available to show the amount of tne loss of Dousman, Rolette 

and Sibley in the failure of tne company. Mr. Dousman seemed 

very much concerned at t.he :first report o:t 1i.he :failure, 1·or he 

wrote to la . '3 i bley, "My earnings of 18 years I consider lost 
3 

and I am used up root and oranch." On October 3, 1842, Mr. 

Dousman instructed his partner "to hold on to everything in your 

possessiottr :· 'H~fgtff' ~uaeb~if8 iHefit~whe-ea~e ~tR~Sd u1ii11i.o doubt 

to get these papers€ventory] and secure~11r. Rolette's property 

in this Town, consisting of all ouildings where he now resides 
4 

and a :f eVI ~·own Lots in st . Friolle" • Chi tiienden infers, however, 
5 

that Crooks finally settled all accounts with a loss to no one. 

In his letter of October 13th, to ,1x. Sibley~ President Crooks 

says tnat he eA'Pected to arrive at Praieie du Cnien in 1i1me to 

settle the affairs or -c.he company and " I am anxious to sei;tle 

every~ning relative to our late joint ousiness before return 

l."Our trade is so poor at present , tna.t the smallest opposition 
does a great deal of ~njury." Dr. Chb.rles Borup to Henry Sibley, 
July 21;1842, Sibley Papers. 
2. "Yle are sorry to perceive tne entire returns will be much less 
t 11an 1'ormerly, but t11at cannot be .helped no , • " Ra.Dlsay Crooks to 
Henry Sibley, July 25,1842, Ibid. 
3.Hercules L. ~ousman to Henry ~ioley, Octooer 30,1842, bid. 
4 • .t:S • • r . Brisbois o ~enry Sibley , Oci;ooer 3,184~4 bid.-
5. uhi ttenden ·~he ur Trade of the Far est, 1: 9 • 

' 
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1 
to 1 ew York. 11 The affairs of the company may have been turIIed 

over to the st. Louis concern during the late: fall. In after 

years; however, tteneral Sibley spoke of the transfer as occurring 
2 

in 1843. It may have been that the actual possession began 

with the new year. The death of Joseph Rolette, December l, 

1842~ left Dousman and ~ibley to carry on the affairs of the 

new concern. ~he actual settling of the business was of course 

done in person and only the orief statement remains that "all 

debts due ' iestern Outfit were deducted from inventory and paid 
3 

by the new upper .Miss . Out. 11 

Thus the great American l!1ur Company passed into history. 

Although the fur trade in this region continued for almost 
. 

twenty-five years, the hey-dey of its existence nad ceased. 

Little oy little the Indians were pusned farther west, the settleJ 

took the place of the trader, and tuwns sprung up on the si~es 

of tne old trading posts. ~he activities of the company were 

varied; its influence almost llillimited, in fact it was pernape 

tne greatest single factor in the early development of tnis 

region. Gradually other instii:;utions came in and carried 

on ~ne work wnicn ~ne American 1ur company nad oegun, so tnat 

its influence was felt long after it had ceased to exist; it 

had served its day. 

!.Ramsay Crooks to Henry Bibley, October 13,1842, ~ibley Papers. 
2.Henry H. ;:>i bley; II femoir of tlercules L. Dousman"' in udnnesots. 
Historical uollections,3:196. 
3.Hercules L. vousman 'tO tienry ::>ibley, J.Jecember 28 ,1842, Ibid. 
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CO ~-CL US ION. 

~.ihe American .Jfur Uompany, as a ousiness insi;itution,was perhaps 

as well organized as any concern of its "time. 1t cnose young men 

to represent its interests on "the rroni;ier, men wnose aoili"ty and 

high sense o:f honor quickly won for them i;ne respect of tneir 

suoordinates in the trade as well as of tne oommunii;y in which vhey 

were placed. :L'he nigh si;andard of ousiness honor set oy John 

Jacob Astor and Ramsay vrooks was si;riovly maintained by them, and 

although the name of the company was sometimes besmirched with 

accusations of dishonesty, vhere is nothing i;o show that i;hese 

men approved of unfail'lless in any iorm. 

l.'ne modern interpre"tation of monopoly was put ini;o pre.ctioe 

by the American .l!'ur uompany. in extending its ac"ti vi vies the 

great name of "the company was maini;ained, out -cne smaller concerns 

tnat iv aosorbed, ~nough losing "their identity, never"theless kept 

mucn of 1.oneir independence. '.l.'he of:t'icers 0 1· tne smaller companies 

were given a place in the large concern as s oon as i;ne company 

was merged into the great corporatiQn. in tnis way the merican 

~·ur Uompany Ob"tained men wivh initiat;ive and experience, officials 

witn executive aoility and traders 1he ere familiar wit;n tne countr. 

ano. the J.ndians. .. i 1i.h sucn a class o:t employees comprising t;he 

ranks, great freedom coulo. oe given to tne suoor~inates, ano. iv is 

tnis lack of restraint which largely characterized the ousiness 

dealings of t.t1e company and is one of tne chief factors in its 

success. ~ven i;ne humblest trader was urged ~o 1rite to the nignest 
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officials,and his interests and opinions were carefully considered. 

lt was this absence of restriction thet characterized ooth the 

policy of Astor and Crooks; that placed the men on their honor, 

and that won ior the American 11·ur uompany the loyalty and co-

operation of its members. 

using this loyal spirit as a weapon, the company df'd not 

hesitate to crush every semblance of opposition and competition 

in its way; its fury when aroused oy a rival was quite as ferocious 

as was its docility when it enjoyed undisputed swe:y. ~amsay 

Crooks best sums up the method of management ... hen he says, "it 

is a matter of sincere regret that tnis opposition had hot been 

crushed in the bud, ~hich always costs much less than at any time 

afterwards, but 1~ is useless to repine and all that remains to 

be done now is to presevere against it with never sleeping vigilano 

till their hopes of success are annihilated- no compromise- no 

arrangement of any sort must oe entered~n}o witn ~n.em, or tneir 

people, unless you and r.ressrs. olette and Dousman deem it best 

to buy them out on oonuition of their withdrawing from all the 

Indian trade forever- l dislike this buying out, for it generally 

is an encouragement to otners to try ~neir band, s~ill I am Pilling 
l 

tnat you a.o wha ever you think most advantageous." The his~ory 

of ~he American Fur Company is ~he his~ory o± rrontier development 

in ~he Horth\7est; wit.a tne passing of i ~s activities and inf luence 

a new era dawns , the trader moves on and the settler takes his 

place. 

1. ~amsay Crooks to Henry ~ibley, pril 27,1836, ~ibley ~apers . 
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